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! SALE:— Reasonable, Intcr- 
Uional Combine in Rood con* 
m— inquire William J. Casey, 
eiver— First National Hank of 
nut, Dflhnrt, Texas. 2

A, HARVEST wneut. Imve Oll- 
combtne and tractor. See 

boil Te Boest, Star route. Tox
in, Oklahoma.

rmy Accepting pplicants
The Amarillo reemitfug station 
the United Stales Army Is now 
eptiiig applicants for enlist- 
nt in tliu Second Engineers 
tinned at Fort Logan, Denver, 
lorado, it is announced by Spilt. 
A. Jackson.

The Second engineers lias the 
itinctlou of being the first regi- 
*nt of the U. S. Army to be or- 
Illzed oil foreign soil. The regl- 
;nt was organized July 1, 191C 
Colonia Dnblan. Mexico as part 
the punitive expedition, follow- 

g Poncho Villa’s raid on Coltim- 
is. New Mexico.
As part of the Second Division 

iring the World War, the regi- 
ent took part in many engage- 
ents, receiving high praise and 
tatlons for construction work on 
Idges and roads while under 

i'avy fire.
The regiment remained on the 

blue as part of the Army of Oc- 
lpation until July, 1919. then re

turned to the United States and 
was stationed at Fort Sant- llou- 
son, Texas until June 19 27. when 
it was moved to Fort Logan.

A fine organization stutloued at 
a most desirublle post, located at 
the largest city In the west. The 
Second Engineers offers many In
ducements and opportunities to 
young men now enlisting.

CONOCO

Convinced that newspaper space 
represents the most advantageous 
medium for merchandising its 
products as evidenced by substan
tial increases in sales of Conoco 
germ-processed motor oil follow

in g  past newspaper advertising 
! campaigns, Continental Oil Co., Is 
again launching a large scale nd- 

jvertislng campaign In some 1400 
carefully selected papers ^lu all 
sections of the nation. Tile cam
paign will continue Into September 

land will be distinguished by the 
fact (hat it will feature the local 

dealer as well as the company’s 
oil.
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DON’T 

NAME IT
By HONEST BILL

S t o m a c h  C «a s
One dose of ADLEMKA quick- 

A  Iv relieves :as blotting. i leans 
. Ut HOT! 1 Upp. . . :.l><! 'owe* 
!.• ••■els. BUc.-.i ji ; :a u ,  and

• sleep toed. Quki:. tboroagh ac- 
*tlon yit go:U> r.r.d entirely safe.

Ill:

RAIN— We Uke pleasure in re
porting (even before the facts are 
confirmed) that some o f the land 
in Hansford county was soaked 
rapidly and thoroughly Sunday 
evening. One report was to the e f
fect that as much as one and a ---------------------------------------------
half inches o f ruin fell on the R. p|a v  P .;L n <.e Att*»nrIino 
V. Converse farm Bast o f Spear- U a y  U ,t ,n e r  A t t e n d in g
man. To the out o f  county rend? R a n k e r *  C o n v e n t io n  
ers we suggest that they accept D a n g e r s  l_ o n v e iu lo n  
the above statement witlj a grain * .  c _ _  A 
o f  the proverbial salt. Mr Conver- *̂ a D A n to n io  
se has been w-riting for  various _______
papers the past few months and c. A. Gibner, first vlccipresi- 
he cannot any longer be accepted tient in charge o f  the First State 
as an authority on rain or any oth- u ank o{ Spearman, is away this 
er item o f  gret importance. week attending the unnual state

Bankers convention, which con
vened this year at San Antonio, 
Texas. He was necompunie! on 
the trip by Mrs. Gibner.

m
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Number 2.;es One Inci
Souls yearning- -by A . B. CHAPIN

Spearman Drug Co.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to jour home ever) day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daily Stwifaf'tr 

It records for you the world's clean, constructive doings. The Monitor 
dots not exploit crime or sensation; neither does it ignore them. 
Lt:t deal* correctively with them, feature* lor busy men end all the 
family, including the Weekly Magazine Section.

Christian Science Publishing 
nc. Norway Street. Boston, Mas: 
r ■» enter my subscription to Th ce Monitor for

This writer is ready to start it 
movement fo  ra nation-wide vaca
tion for  tired parents o f  the grad*

J, uating classes. A t least one day __________________
should be declared a national holi- O’ • „ r : , , _  Q tn d p n fc  

. day immediately after the school ‘31Xly  r ,V e  ° lU a e m S 
closes so that the parents o f the 
grads would have a chance to rest 
up a bit— and mind you, the writ
er doesn't even have u grad in 
the school ns yet— just a Junior

Jund a youg ellow leaving the 
grade school fo r  high school.

Complete work In Grade 
School Department

Graduation
Gift
Headquarters
Practical, Lovely

Economical Gifts
Spearman Drug Co.

Guess a fellow has to live in u 
town or  city for  a long time to ap- 

;  predate all the various activities
0 the fullest extent 1 know this 

• writer seems more interested in
the graduation class thnn ever be- 
fore— and 1 attribute this to the 

; fact that I know the students a bit 
better thnn any o f  the past grads.
1 feel purt-near ns proud o f Marie 
Parker and Dixie Ruth Buchner—  
the honor graduates ns their par
ents. Know these youngsters real 
well and believe they have a great 
future. And there’s Craig David- 
'son. . . . been huntin anil fishn’ 
with Craig for the past three 
years— and don’t you forget that 
Craig is a real pal in the big out
doors.

Sixty-five members o f  the 7th 
grade, smilingly received their 
passport to the next- step in 
higher education when Principal 
Higgins presented them with their 
diplomas at the graduation exer
cises May 19.

Patrons o f the school and proud 
relatives felt that the last o f
ficial act o f  the seventh grade, 
namely their graduation program 
had earned them the coveted 
honor o f  becoming high school 
students.

Deviating from the sterotyped 
graduation exercises, the class, 
under the plans and directions o f  
Miss Ruby England, sponsor, pre
sented a most striking and inter
esting program. Decorations of 
the gymnasium, where the ex
ercises were held, was striking, 
and spoke volumes for the in
terest and patience o f  the grade 
school instructors. The program 
and graduates were as follows: 

Band prelude, directed by

f
■k

Getting a bit worried about 
Craig— usually about this time
o f the year we have made at least UB11U preiude. directed by 
one fishn trip, lie  always has some Bandmaster, R. B. Ferguson: on- 
interesting: data about where and ]trnncc o f  students; welcome, J. 
urKitn— »"■' * ’ B, Gerber; Tap Dance, Patricia

Hutton; “ Miss Popularity” , pan- 
tontine, seventh grade; Don’ t cry 
My Honey. Bobby Morton and 
Chorus; The Hungry Five, Mr. 
Ferguson; Class W ill, Margaret 
Vaughn; Awnrding o f  Diplmas b y  
Principal G. T. Higgins.

J. B. Gerber is vnlcdictorian o f 
the class with an average o f  91.4. 
Margaret Vaughn placed second 
with an average o f  90.8.

Sfombors: Newell Alien. Clif
ford Allman, Cass Archer. Sophia 
Bird well, Bennie Bowling, P. I). 
Brookus, Virginia Buchanan 
land Caldwell, Charles 
Dan Church, Evert Clenu-ui, r.i- 
norn Close, Harold Crooks, Mario

when— nnd so far I have not 
beard a word from him. Until 1 
find out different i’m assuming 
that the school activities are tak

i n g  up nil his time nnd thought— 
/a n d  not a girl friend— the like o f  
\  which some o f  his hoy friends are 
W juggesting.

In k ster  s n r o r e w m s

® W n W U L

P R E M IE R  B A R Ejm % C K  M D E P  
~ ^  A y /O U N D JM G ,

G & A C Z rU f.
A C S  y f4

Reporter Printing
Constitutional
Amendments

p e r r
Rainfall in Hansford count ^  ?  

coming Sunday and Monday even 
ings averaged more than an inc!1 S  
for the whole county. Records o 
F. W. Brandt for Spearman show 
only .10 inch rainfall Sunda

-----------  night and .Clinches rainfall MonIn this issue o f the Reporter day eveningf However, the mois 
will be found the proposed am- tura o f. Sunday evening, Soutlj 
endments to the constitution o f  Und East o f  Spearman and ii i - ^ *  
the State o f Texas. Citizens are the South West portion o f  th' 
urged to read these proposals county was much heavier, rep. ' 
carefully, that they may be in a indicating from a quarter o f 
position to vote intellegently. inch to 1 inch. The Monday ni

Official Action On 
Home Demonstration 
Agent Postponed

.......... ......... n‘Kh3R }Mmoisture was ntoTe general oveigg
the county with the heaviest fal *jygi 
in the South West, West unij m m  
South East portion o f  the county 
Many fields o f summer fallow 
wheat were helped by the mois-___r . .  UJ m e  oiois-^y .
ture and some reports indicate”

--------- spotted production averagingDue to the fact that Judge A. from 8 to as high as 20 bushels.
F. Barkley was out o f  town, and depending on future moisture. , 
Commissioner Coy Ho’.t was un- ------------------ ------------
able to attend the Monday meet- C :v » .,_ n Qp n ;n r c  Fi'nicK 
ing o f  the court on account o f S ix te e n  s e n i o r s  r im s n  
sickness, official action on the C^L I W o r L A t G rU V er 
petetion to employ a Home »JCnOOI WOTK r t l  u r u v c i
Demonstration Agent for Hans
ford county was postponed. J. W.
King, acting judge o f the court 
in the absence o f Judge Barkley 
reported that a-ztion would be
taken in the near future. In view ..................v w ,
o f the fact that a large portion ;lt tk(, },ivrh school au 
o f  the cost o f a home demonstra- (jav evening May 21. 
tion agent wo uld be paid by statf> Wayne Eubanks, 
out o f taxes, local people believe Hpe fch at the Amaiinu junior 
that favorable action will be College will deliver the principal,
llakon and a Home Demonstra- a rcs« at the Commencement tion Aeent pmnlnvwl -e »*— “  -

X-S
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Sixteen members o f the Senior 
class will complete their work at> 
Gruver this week, when diploma's 
aie handed them at the Corns 
mencemont exercises tp be helc 
at the high school auditorium Fri 
•'•■y evening May 21.

Wayne Eubanks, teacher o f  
speech at the Amarillo Junior.

tion Agent employed in the nenr 
future.

. Have you been attending the 
revival services at the big tent on 
Main street? I f you have not you 

* have misseed some thought pro- 
\ iking sermons. Dr. Rayburn is n 

1 \ talented and gifted speaker. He is 
•  an entertainer— not in the sense 

o f amusement, but in the more 
xubstatial idenh- o f  entertainment. 
Go out fo r  the remaining services. 
The campaign is about half over

Union Revival Making Progress As Half Way Mark Reached

Commissioners’ Court 
County Board Of 
Equalization

The Hnnsford County Commis
sioners' court is setting as a board 
of equalization this week. Proper
ty owners who desire to change 
their assessments are asked to 
meet with the court during the 
week.

Coy Holt At Mayo 
Hospital In N. Y.

xercises. Supt. F. P. Wilson will 
deliver the diplomas.

Baccalaureate services for the 
Seniors were held at the Com
munity Church Sunday May 16, 
with Rev. Wm. Culwell, pastor o f  
the Methodist church delivering 
the message*. Featured on the pro
gram was special music by the 
Gruver girls glee club directed by 
Mrs. Caldwell.

Other activities o f the Gruver 
school included:

The Senior play, “ Aron Boggs, 
Freshman” , which was given at 
Uhe high school auditorium Fri
day night May 14.

mg. r. v. Despite the many activities o f  
nnnn. Gar- „  c |0!“ ntr o f the Spenrmnn and 
s Cheney, “ insfoid county schools laymen 
ement, El- ,TSp<msib!e for bringing Dr.

c o u r t  h a s  e n l a r g e m e n t  Sheriff’s Department 
Capture Men On 
Theft Charges

OF THE HEART

McKAY IMPLEMENT CO.

0

writer had been
Hightower, Eva 
Elizabeth Horn,

*#,is the matter o f  Bacclnureate ToniIJ'y Howell, Adn Rose Jnck- 
services. Couldn't think o f a good 5?n: Wl,mn Jackson, Viola James,
r n f .ir t  ut c . . .  ____  Col'een K 'n ll.r  I - , , . . . .  1  -

i

To be held at the McKay business home in Speat

man all day, 'M3 1
m /B s.
4 m )Saturday May 15 jr

FREE FEED AY N00N

^etort at the time . . . but am now 
informing Rev. Hitchcock that 1 
attended two such services at 
Baylor University, Waco Texas, 
three at Ft. Worth, Texas . . . .  
and in defference to a check up on 
my ago ' I refuse to revcnl how

fmany such services I have attend
ed at smaller towns.

i

. _ .   . H«nwvllt * IV1U •lilllie.'S
Colleen Kelly, Joyce Ijimb, Eve
lyn Eongley, Robert I-nymnn, 
Billy Miller, Delbert Mizar, R. 
C. Parker, Chalmers Porter, 
Vance Prutsmnn, Anita C'ea 
Reed, June Reed, Ola Jean Ros-

made the comment himself. 
In explaining his trouble Vic 
said, “ nobody ever accused him 
o f having an enlargement o f 
the heart before.”  Now that 
Coy Holt is receiving treatment 
for heart trouble, the court 
jokes about the situation.

.In listening to Rev. James Ray
burn during his series o f  revival 
gMwices here in Spearman, the 
writer has felt that he was just a 
bit too deeply concerned about the 

Mend to neglect the protestant re- 
^■rion over our nation. However,

, fljco he has brought the facts to 
L L .tL '^lht' attention o f  this writer I have 
■*“  noticed editorial comments along 

the same line in three large daily 
f*irs coming to our exchange 

ijesic The pitiful part o f  the edi-

The campaign under the pre
sent plan is entering into the 2nd 
half. Program calls for Men’s 
meetings to be held each week day 
except Saturday ut business hous
es, 10:00 a. m. A t the same hour

. . .. .. . ..  . . .  . .. ..  _  g *  B * cJ S w « e .t«  Services
S 'l  AMM? S S &  S*u,c& S nJ u V ' i " f J " l ,0 Draw Large Audiencehrances Sheets, Dunne Slaughter pi.nyer se, ^ Ces scheduled daily. _______

W U S S ”  a j a ?  & S &  T h . nlrc _ senior*, - h .

Joe cKee and Clarence Harris, 
both giving their address as 
Chickachin. Oklahopta, are helA 
under ? 2.70.00 cash bond await
ing trial in the Hansford county 
court under charges o f  theft of 
property under value o f $50.00 

Tractors belonging to Jess Ril
ey were stripped o f magneto’s 
and other parts. The two men 
were captured, in Oklahoma. Ac
cording to a statement from De
puty Sheriff Fred Linn, the men 
made an oral confession o f the 
theft.

Sheriff Hix Wilbanks 
Remodeling Home

.........with a large
audience in attendance. The en
tire" class was included in the cast 
o f  the play with the exception o f 
Mrs. Archer, who is completing

_______  her work at Lebanon, Tenn. The
Commissioner Coy Holt from  Senior sponsor. Carey Sinclair, 

the Gruver precinct is at Rochest- coached the play with the assist- 
■ X. Y. this week where he is “ ce o f  the room mothers, Mrs.
being treated for heart trouble by £ ra" kT£- Wilson and Mb . Guy

» * *> k w h . '  . - « ■  * ■ * «
's ' At the Senior class night event ...

Rev. Loftin Preaches ^  \ ,hi
Baccalaureate Sermon \  S S A . 1 R  S S f t M "

Selma Dahl, and Mary Alice Wil
son; class history. Lola Ogle:
"Cost o f  a High School Education 
,in Gruver” , Cuma Ayres; Status 

if our High School in 1937, Bill 
_bhnson: Prophecy, Willie Mae 
Wilson; Gruver Scenes, (Bob 
Burns), R. A, Reed; Athletics in 
■Our School, I. T. Spivey; Toast- 
f i g  our Teuchers, Glendon Etling; 
Tennessee Experiences, Mrs. Opal 
Archer; Our Trustees, Ollie Wal
lin; class will, Margaret Gross; 
Valedictory, Mary Alice Wilson.

Gruver graduating class:
Mary Alice Wilson, Valedictor

ian, Mary Alexander, Salutator- 
ian, Willie Mae Wilson, Selma 
Dahl, Cuma Ayres, Genevieve Ol
sen, Ollie Wallin, Mildred Wallin,
Helen Lylq. Lola Gertrude Ogle,
Mrs. Opal Thomas Archer, Mar- 
irarof r . t n «  D!”  * *

At Texfine Past Week

Rev. A. F. Loftin, pastor o f the 
First Baptist church conducted 
the regular morning services at 
the Baptist church in Texline 
last Sunday, and delivered the 
Baeonleauratc sermon to the high 
school graduates at the evening 
hour.

Mr. und Mrs. Burl Brockus utfd 
Ed Burran, attended the Race 
Amarillo Thursday afternoon

Old Age Pension 
Check In Mail

Senator Tom Connally dcclar-
---- ... ».«*- i/itjiui part or me edi- cd early this week that he will
tonal comments in metropolitan “ Jt'vely urge the extension o f  the 
Jiewspapers in the faet that itiev three und one half per cent in

terest rate on certain fedral land
^newspapers in the fact that they 
Jfare not deeply conce)*ned nbout

| Will have four different mod.l tractors y-ultfvg 
| tors, listers, drills, and combines m  dispS - WitRs1 

a Field demonstration of all machineryjHer nooir

lost .souls going to prcdition— but 
are \ recogniing tlie fact that a 
nation without the love o f  Christ 
in its heart, is n poor place to do 
business. Its purely material and 
^ f ’5*1— if this write can read be- 

een lines.

Sunday afternoon Dr Rayburn 
will have a meeting for Men and 
Boys at the tent. Admission will 
be by ticket only . . . however the 
committee in charge is arranging 
to make it possible for all men 
and boys to receive tickets for 
the meeting. The subject for the 
Sunday afternoon Men’s meeting 
has been announced “ Manhood.”  

Dr. Rayburn is assisted in the

stirring and inspiring message at features to make the home more 
the unnual Baccalaureate service modern and convenient. The home 

"■* -  - ■!*- > -  wi|l be equipped with special ar-
tifieial fra is, and a new gas refri- 
gcrator will be included in the im-

To 12 
gone

present campaign by Rev. Cul- program.

bank farm loans.
"The government can afford to 

continue the three and one half 
per cent interest rate on such 
loans. By doing so it may enable 
farmers to meet interest payments 
and to also pay a "portion o f the

v -----------  prmcipnl indebtedness. To in- with the young people o f th.
^ MORE ABOUT THE RAIN—  ctease the interest rate at this countv at the early evening meet 
tnd this writer hopes that he will Vine would have the opposite ef- inKS 
lave to tear up all that has been fcct*

written and reconstruct all the 1 , 1  ---------;-----
nevw on the rain this week . . . and Mrs. C. A. Nash of

/  Guymon visited their daughter
- , .See No. 3 on back page Mrs. F. J. Daily this week.

held at the high school auditorium 
Sunday evening. May 10-

Featured on the program were 
members o f  the Girls Glee club 
o f the school who gave two selec
tions "Conic Where The Lilies”  
and Kipling’s ” Recessional."

Mbs Elsie Ruth Porter sang 
"A ve Maria" (Schubert) as a 
very appreciated number on the

provements. r. and Mrs. Wilbanks 
plan to move to their home in the 
near future.

wcli, Methodist pastor o f Gruver, 
who has had some 10 years ex
perience in evangelistic work, and 
who is doing nn excellent work 
with the young people o f  the

The meeting is scheduled to end 
May 30.

Rev. James Rayburn pronounc
ed the benediction.

For the services the stage of the

Commencement Exercises 
Tonight At 8 p. m.

Commencement Exercises will
- .... . . . . ....... ......... ...«,............ . be held to night at 8 p. m. at the

auditorium was beautifully and Hi>rh school auditorium for twon- 
avtistlcally decorated with .school ty-ninc Seniors o f the Spearman 
colors forming the back ground High School. In addition to the 
and plant flowers forming a fore- address nf tho v n l o / U r . r * ; „

COME COME COMEi 

SPECIAL FEATURE

An expert fuel authority will give a lecture on^ij 
high compression motors.

’’Joe Hatton Of Dalhart 
Hansford County 

i>gricultural Agent

ground.
Rev. Hitchcock made one o f  the 

outstanding talks made to Seniors 
in the history o f the local school, 
according to comment o f  those 
who attended.

Hansford Committee 
Will Attend Meet
At Amarillo

*•>»-''' —
Frank Hardin, R. W. Morton, _______

Lee McClellan and Clay Gibner o f
Spearman, Dan Shrader, A. L. Mr. and Mrs Raymond Kirk 
Thorson and Frank Ltermnn o f  spent the past week end on a 

........... ............ -----------------------  Crawford Mills,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kirk Fish Dowh South

address o f  the valedictorian, Dix
ie Ruth Buchner, Salutatorian, 
Mario Parker. Principal o f  the 
school, Elma Gunn will deliver an 
address. Other numbers on the 
program will feature music.

Will Name Aid For 
Five State Drouth 
Area Soon

...w.owi. «uu S i nun uivfiuaii v i npuib wit" |innv ^

Gruver were appointed on a com- Fishin’ trip to C... .......  ..... tuVenng xne i-annanaie o f  Ukla..
mittoc to join the Commissioners’ near Brownwood, Texas. The two Texas, New "Mexico, Colorado and 
court, nnd will represent Hans- come hack with a report that Kansas, according to news dis-

I n m im la  n f  — J - i   -  * .........................
ConHnyssionor8^ecourt ^fl'i-lt0 iVu«vi ■>"») wui rcPresem, nans- come oacK " im  a report mat Kansas accord!

"t first re- furd county at the five states area (they caught over 100 pounds o f  natches carried
Mr. meeting to be held at Amarillo fi.h _ i.n d  *hn h l^ e .f 1 .  . .  ‘  " lcbc» carried

A special assistant secretary of 
r^nlturc is to be ap)tointed for 

. .o Southern High Plains area 
covering the Panhandle o f  Okla..

lord  county's commission-        . . .  ,orn cuumy m me nvc sinies area uney caugnt over iuu pounds" or patches carried in_ daily pane
irt officially employed Joe quested the appointment o f  Mr. meeting to be held at Amarillo fish— nnd the biggest ones got a- over this area. It will be the duty
, formerly Assistant coun- Martin as agricultural agent, hut 'today (Thursday). The committee wBy. Raymond says that the of the newly appointed hedcrnl

of Daiham county, as was informed that this Is contr- together with, similar committees -Brownwood country is a fine officer to coordinate the federal
county’ s agricultural ary to the rules o f  the statu or- from ail communities in the Pan- place to live - .says the folks get government’s erosion control pro-

at a called session o f the ganizntion. The court was led to handle of the five states, Texns, up about five a. m. and start out grain.
eld Friday o f  last week, believe that Mr. Martin will re- Oklahoma, New Mexico, Kanaus like they Intended to do n big days — ——----- . . . .. . .  -

accepted the employ- ceive a promotion, in the near fu- ami Colorado will formulate a work— and end up squirrel hunt- Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Smith were
jUO.ved._iq—  SwaiiEm.n-. H'WW —» » -  • *"•’**- " •"■ 11 ‘**,“ ™*—" " -J l

’ • :L J J  '* .«

.............  .......  ‘ nomas Archer, Mar-
"o 125,808 needy aged had Ddl Johnson, Glen-
e May 1, assistance checks L n bd ing, R. A. Reed, and I. 

totaling 11,746,260 this week fob  *" •>Plvey* 
lowing a 14-day delay caused by ~  ~ ‘— —---------
failure o f a federal grant to reach U ruVei" G r a d e  S c h o o l  Austin.

After 14 days o f  telephone and H o n o r s  G r a d u a te s  
telegraph communications with
Washington and conferences with -----------
the regional director o f the Social fourteen students finished the 
Security Board, W. A. Little, o f 8>ade school work Tuesday evon- 
thc Texas Old Age Assistance inK lbc Gruver school. The pro- 
Commission, made arrangements motion exercises included the fol- 
for release of the checks although ‘owing program, 
the federal grant had not been P‘ay: “ On The Threshold"; 
received. The May warrants had c ‘?ss history, class prophecy, class 
been written nnd ready for mail- will, class song, and presentation 
ing since befot'e the first o f the o f diplomas, 
month but were being delnyed Those graduating were: Flor- 
pending leceipt o f  federal match- cne Sherman, Valedictorian, Vir- 
ing funds. ginia Wilmeth, Salutatorian,

“ Wc are fully aware o f the suf- Verna Mae Davis, Edith Shapley. 
fering caused by the 14-day delay I*ouise Wilmeth. Myrtle Mae 
in sending this month’s payments Shapley. Velma Lee Cline, Edna 
to the needy old people o f  Texas. Mae Knight, Alma Gene Tomlin- ' 
but it "was unavoidable until the son, J. D. Cluck, Lyle Irby Har- 
agreement had been reached with mon, Warren Hart, Carroll Har- 
Mr. Powell,”  Little said. ris and Travis Wilson.

A. F. Mizar And Dr. 
James Rayburn Lion 
Speakers Tuesday

A. F. Mizar, district .engineer 
for  WPA work in this section, 
and Rev. James Rayburn were 
guest speakers at the non day 
meeting o f  the Lion ‘ club Tues
day noon. Mizar asked the Lion 
club to sponsor the completion o f 
the Spearman city swimming pool.

jH S

(the swimming pool. Lions Bruce . 
Sheets, John Bishop and Bill Mil- i  
ler will serve on the committee ; 
and make a report to the organiza
tion later.

Rev. Rayburn brought Ml in
spirational message to club mem
bers In a short talk. He Invited e l l ,,

K®.

•'■Ai

4 - - m m ® ,

, j.

m m m

m
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iVant Ads Get Cash from T hose Who Want Your “ Don’t Wants’
Proposed Amendments to the Constitution! 

o f the State o f TexasATTORNEY AT LAW

Richard H. Sewell
Office in Court House

C A F E

GIVE YOUR WIFE  
A VACATION

When hot weather makes home 
cooking and baking a tiresome 
drudgery take your wife t o ' 
BUTE’S for dinners. It’s va
cation for her, a pleasing 
change for both o f you, and 
it’ s so economical.

BURL’S CAFE

MEDICAL

J. E. GOWER M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Phones res. OS Office J4

T R A N S F E R
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. M1ZAR 
Track Line

SPEARMAN PHONE l i t
AMARILLO PHONE PS51

TAILORING

Campbell 
Tailor Shop

— Odorlesi Dry Claaniag—

Suits Made to 
•20.00 a ad

Phone 113

OR. J. P. POWELL
Eye Ear Nose ScThroat

SPECIALIST
G U n n  fitted, ToasiU aad 

Adenoids Remeeed 
In Spearman May

Office Or. J. E. C oM r

OO YOU LISTEN TO THE  
NEWS BROADCAST OVER  
KGNC

i\
Phillips “ 66’ ’ News comes to 

you each day. When you think of 
the new3 . . think o f Phillips 
‘•66" Service and drive to your 
local station for gas, oil, car 
washing and greasing, tires and 
auto accessories.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STAT. 
Luther Glover, Manager Phone 68

IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR 
SPRING FARMING

S. J. R. No. 
A Joint Resolution

With the warm weather you be
gin to think o f Spring Farming 
operations and we want to here 
assure you that we have the nec
essary repairs or new equipment 
•that you may need to put in those 
spring crops. We also call your at
tention that we have a full line o f 
gardening tools for your_ selection 
in planning and planting your 
spring garden.
SPEARMAN HARDWARE

—proposing an amendment to 
Section 16, Article 16, o f the 
Constitution o f  Texas; providing 
that the Legislature shall author
ize the incorporation o f banking 
bodies and provide for the super
vision and regulation o f same; 
providing for  all of the capital 
stock to be subscribed and paid 
for before charter issued; restrict
ing foreign corporations from do- 

i kin;ing banking business; restricting 
corporate business to one place.

B« ll Revolved By the LegivU- 
tuie of the State ef Texas:

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

FUNERAL SERVICE

CARVER
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 600 100 N- Main
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Dignified, Sympathic Service
BORGER TEXAS

c. H. DUNLAP
Registered Optomerist 

Have Your Eys» Tested

166 E. Sth St- Borger. Taxes

D E N T I S T

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T

X-RAY

IcLaia Building 
SPEARMAN

Phene IM  
TEXAS

GARDEN SEED

We have stocked a large supply 
o f  bulk garden seed to take care 
o f  all your needs in this line. All 
varities and all kinds. S E E  us 
for  all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. De Lava Cream Separa
tors.
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a i n  c o

s t o p
At the Conoco Service Station 

for the Fastest and Most ourte- 
bus service in town. AU conveni
ences. Special equipment f o r  
greasing cars.
Raymond Kirk, manager 

PHONE 133

SPRINC REMODELING

To rearrange your home for 
the coming spring and Summer 
season let us (igure with you ou 
.all your furnishings. We have re
ceived some new furniture etc., 
and will be glad to serve you. 
MAIN FURNITURE CO.

HIGH QUALITY FRESH 
VEGETABLES

You will find at Burran Bros, 
at all times only the best quality 
fresh vegetables that we can sec
ure. We anticipate your needs and 
buy only what we can sell while 
they are really fresh. The num
ber o f items obtainable is increa
sing steadily now that spring is 
nearly here. Buy here for quality 
at fair prices.
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
AND MARKET  
PHONE 71 W E DELIVER

W HY NOT USE THE BEST 
AVAILABLE FUEL FOR FARM  
M A C H I N E R Y ?

We are asking farmers who an 
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time, 
and the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready for it. This will 
help us ar.d it will save delay for

Section 1. That Section 16, 
Article 16, o f the Constitution of 
Texas, be amended so as to here
after read as follows:

“ Section 16. The Legislature 
shall by general laws, authorize 
the incorporation o f corporate 
bodies with banking and discount
ing privileges, and shall provide 
for a system o f State supervision, 
regulation and control of such 
bodies which will adequately pro
tect and secure the depositors and 
creditors thereof.

H. J. R. No. 23 
House Joint Resolution

—•proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as to be known as Section 20 of 
Article 8, providing that no pro
perty o f  any kind shall be assess
ed for ad valorem taxes at a great
er value than its fair cash market1 
value; and giving the Legislature 
power to provide that the State 
and all govermental or political 
subdivisions or taxing districts 
may allow a discount for payment: 
o f ad valorem taxes before the 
dote when they would otherwise 
become delinquent; and providing 
that this Amendment shall become 
effective January 1, 1939; pro
viding for an election on the ques
tion o f  adoption or rejection o f 
this Amendment; providing for 
the proclamation and publication' 
thereof; and making an appropria
tion therefor; and prescribing the 
form o f ballot.

actual residence in Texas shall la! aid for assistance to destitute

you
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

TURN SLUE

Washday...

“ No such corporate body shall 
be chartered until all o f the au
thorized capital stock has been 
subscribed and paid for  in full in 
cash. Such body corporate shall 
not be authorized to engage in 
business at more than one place 
which shall be designated in its 
charter.

INTO PLEASURE.

“ No foreign corporation, other 
than the national banks o f  the 
United tates, shall be permitted 
to exercise banking or discount
ing privileges in this State.”

By doing your washing the 
Helpy Self.v way at our Laundry 
where you have all conveniences 
for quick and efficient service at 
a reasonable price.

We also have a ful lline 
staple and fancy groceries 
prices you like to pay.

0 . C. RANEY

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote o f  the quali
fied electors o f this State at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Monday in 
August, 1937. At this election all 
voters favoring the proposed am
endment shall write, or have 
printed, on their ballots the fo l
lowing words:

Laundry located North of 

My borne.

We feel that we have a proven 
economical product that has the 
background o f years o f experi
ence and the best of machinery 
available for refining. MAGNOL
IA Products are known the world 
over for their quality. Here in 
HANSFORD COUNTY you get 
Magnolia products at as reason
able prices as any on the market 
today. NUF SAID. Other Nation
ally known products retailed in
clude Good year Tires and tubes, 
Goodyear Batteries and full line 
o f accessories.

R. E. LEE OIL CO

“ For the amendment o f Section 
16 to Article 16 o f  the Constitu
tion of the State o f  Texas, pro
viding for  the amount o f  the lia
bility o f  stock-holders in State 
banks."

Those voters opposing said am
endment shall write, or have
printed, on their ballots the fql-
lor ’

a z m / m i
WWTOW MtHPT OOftP. ,

GLASS

CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN 
C O O P S

See us for this most practical 
material for chicken coops.
TIME to Paint up. We have the 
paint priced reasonable. 
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH  
LUMBER COMPANY

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY
Sevang the people of South 

Spearman. We keep a sizable 
stock of staple and fancy grocer
ies,cured meats anr school sup
plies. Give us a trial.

HIGH SCHOOL GROCERY 
Ernest Archer, prop

For Your House 
or Car

All Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS 

SHOP
Perryton, Texai

lowing words:
“ Against the amendment of 

Section 16 o f  Article 16 o f  tho 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as, providing for the amount of 
the liability o f  stock-holders in 
State banks.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for such election and to have 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and the amendments 
hereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f  any 
funds of the State o f  Texas, not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses o f  such election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

Edward Clark 
Secretary o f  State

Be It Resolved By the Legis
lature of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
o f the State o f Texas be amend
ed by adding a new Section to 
Article 8 to be known as Section 
20 and to read as follows:

“ Section 20. No property of 
any kind in this State shall ever 
be assessed for  ad valorem taxes 
at a greater value than its fair 
cash market value nor shall any 
Board o f  Equalization o f any 
governmental or political subdivi
sion or taxing district within this 
State fix  the value o f any proper
ty for  tax purposes at more than 
its fair cash market value; pro
vided that in OTder to encourage 
the prompt payment o f  taxes, the 
Legislature shall have the power 
to provide that the taxpayer shall 
be allowed by the State and all 
govermental and political subdivi-i 
sions and taxing districts o f the 
State a three per cent (3 per 
cent) discount on ad valorem 
taxes due the State or due any 
governmental or political subdivi
sion or taxing district o f  the 
State if such taxes are paid ninety 
(90) days before the date when 
they would otherwise become del
inquent; and the taxpayer shall be 
allowed a two per cent (2 per 
cent) discount on said taxes if 
paid sixty (60) days before said 
taxes if-ould become delinquent; 
find the taxpayer shall be allowed 
a one per cent (1 per cent) dis
count if said taxes BTe paid thirty 
(30) days before they would 
otherwise become delinquent. 
This amendment shall be e ffec
tive January 1, 1939. The Legis
lature shall pass necessary laws 
for the proper administration o f 

»»

never be less than five (5) years 
during the nine (9) years immed
iately preceding the application 
for  such assistance and continuo
usly for one year immediately 
preceeding such application and 
providing that the Legislature 
shall have the authority to accept 
from the Government o f the Unit
ed States financial aid for assis
tance to such blind; proriding for 
an election on the question o f s- 
doption_or rejection o f such am
endment and making an appro
priation therefor; proriding for 
jhe proclamation and publication 
thereof and prescribing the form 
o f ballot.

B« It Raxolved By The LegLU- 
lure of The State O f Texas:

Section 1. That Article 3 o f  the 
Constitution o f  the State o f  Tex
as, as amended, be amended by ad- 
liing thereto a Section to be 
known as Article 51-c which shall 
read as follows:

children: providing for an elec
tion on the question o f adoption 
or rejection o f such amendment 
and making an appropriation 
therefor; providing for the pro
clamation and publication thereof 
and prescribing the form o f bal
lot.

Be It Resolved By The Legis
lature of The State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 3 o f  the 
Constitution o f the State o f  Tex
as be amended by adding there
to a Section to be known as Sec
tion 5 Id. which shall read as fol
lows:

"Section 51d. Subject to be li
mitations a'.id restrictions hereiii , 
contained, and such other limita-

Ei

tions, restrictions, and regulations 
‘ y  law, the

said tax is to be levied; the loca
tion, description, and character o f  
the roads and bridges; and the es
timated cost thereof. The funds 
raised by such taxes shall not be 
used for purposes other than those 
specified in the plan submitted to ..... u
the voters. Elections may be held that property shall never be as-

this Section.
Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti

tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f  the qualified 
electors o f this State at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
State o f Texas on the 23rd day of 
August, 1937, at which election 
all voters favoring the proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the fol
lowing words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing that 
property shall never be assessed 
for  taxes at more than its fair 
cash market value, and providing 
that in order to encourage the 
prompt payment o f ad valorem 
taxes, the Legislature shall have 
the power to permit a discount for 
the payment o f  same before they 
become delinquent,"

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

‘AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution providing

REAL VALUE IN DISTILLATE

HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040 
Regular Communications 
Second Monday of each 
Month at 8:30 
Visitors Welcome.

JOHNNIE LACKEY W. M. 
E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

We have for delivery at our 
plant 40 gravity Distillate for 
burning in stoves, prived at 5c 
per gallon. GUARANTEED More 
HEAT Per Dollar.

Goodyear Tires & Tubes 
R. E. LEE OIL COMPANY

beware • • •

THE HOME OF FOOD 
BARGAINS

We strive to o ffer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can af
ford . We stock the freshest vege- 
ftables and dairy products and 
assure you of the most courteous 
service at al ltimes.
J. M. CATES & SON

Of these so-called car load ship
ments of gasoline and oil. We buy 
our products in bulk qualities to 
assure you o f the best q u a l i t y  
fuel and lubrication at the most 
reasonable prices. We also tea- 
aure FIRESTONE TIRES, Tubes 
and accessories and are prepared 
Ao o ffer  you efficient and satis
factory aerrice at all times.

CONSUMERS SALES CO.

IT’S IN THE NAVY NOW

GARDENERS
ave a complete stock o f  bulk 

en seeds fo r  your Spring gar- 
Sens and will meet or beat any 
and all mail order catalouge 
prices. See me first before you

e / ' k . SNIDER PRODUCE

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

That genuine best o f all lub
ricants and most economical gaso
line. Check your government sta
tistics . . you will find that 
SINCLAIR products are used in 
the Navy air service o f  our gov
ernment, largely to an exclusion 
o f other products. IT HAS TO BE 
GOOD to satisfy Uncle Sam. 
Drive in at either o f the two local 
service stations and fill-up with 
Sinclair gas and oil.

FRANK HARDIN 
Sinclair Agent

We are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring In their work at this time. 
And the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready to use the magneto.
•Oil. wHIl

GROCERIES, FRUITS VEGET
ABLES, DRY GOODS—

Day in and day out you can se
cure real value at our store. We

y to use the m agneto.[buy only the best the market at- 
ln ti« nnH will save I fnrrtc selling at nrices that will

S. J. R. No. 16
A Joint Resolution 

— proposing an amendment to 
Article 3, Section 52, o f  the Cons 
stitution o f the State o f  Texas by 
adding thereto a new section to be 
known as Section 52d; providing 
that the Legislature may author
ize by law, after a majority vote 
o f the resident qualified electors 
owning taxable property therein, 
the adoption o f a plan for the 
construction of paved roads and 
bridges or both in Harris County 
and in road districts therein; pro
viding for the levy o f a tax to pay 
for such construction; providing 
for the necessary proclamation, 
and appropriating funds to defray 
the expenses of the proclamation, 
publication, and election.

Be It Resolved By The Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 3, Sec
tion 52, o f  the Constitution o f the 
State o f  Texas, be amended by ad-< 
’dingtheretoanothersection by ad- 
known as Section 52d, which shall 
read as follow s:

“ Section 62d: Upon the vote of 
& majority o f  the resident quali
fied electors owning rendered 
taxable property therein so auth
orizing, a county or road district 
may collect an annual tax for
period not exceeding five (6)
years to create a fund for con- ........................................
structlng lasting and permanent *nd ($5,000.00) Dollars 
roads and bridges or both. No ! much thereof as may be necessary

from time to time to extend or 
discontinue said plan or to in
crease or diminish said tax. The 
Legislature shall enact laws pres
cribing the procedure hereunder.

“ The provisions o f  this section 
shall apply only to Harris County 
and road districts therein."

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas shall be submitted 
to the qualified voters o f the 
State on the fourth Monday in 
August, 1937, at which election 
all voters favoring such proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
"For the amendment to the Con
stitution providing that Harris 
County and any road district 
therein may upon a vote o f the 
people therei? adopt a road plan 
and levy taxes fo r  road and bridge 
construction in lieu o f  the issu
ance o f bonds” ; those voters op
posing said amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words: “ Against the am
endment to the Constitution pro
viding that Harris County and 
any road district therein may up
on a vote o f  the people therein 
adopt a road plan and levy taxes 
for road and bridge construction 
in lieu of the issuance o f bonds-"

Sec. 3. The Governor o f  the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for  amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thous-

contract involving the expenditureiexpen
of any o f such fund shall be valid 
unless, when it is made, money 
shall be on hand in such fund.

“ At such election, the Com
missioners’ Court shall submit for 
adoption a road plan and design-

ts hereby appropriated out o f  any 
funds in the Treasury o f  the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses o f  such publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

sessed for taxes at more than its 
fair cash market value, and pro
viding that in order to encourage

“ Section 51-c. The Legislature 
■shall have the power by General 
Laws to provide, under such limi
tations and regulations and res
trictions as may by the Legislature 
be deemed expedient, for assis
tance to the needy blind over the 
age o f  twnty-one (21) years, and 
for the payment o f  same not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) 
per month per person; such as
sistance or aid to be granted only 
to actual bona fide citizens^ o f 
Texas; provided that no habitual 
criminal and no habitual drunk
ard and no inmate o f any State 
supported institution, while such 
fyimate, shall be eligible for such 
assistance to th j needy blind over 
the age o f twenty-one (21) years; 
provided, further, that the requir- 
ments fOT the length o f time o f 
actual residence in Texas shall 
never be less than five (5) years 
during the nine (9) immediately 
preceding the application for as
sistance to the needy blind over 
the age o f twenty-one (21) years; 
and continuously for one year im
mediately preceding such applica
tion.

"The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment o f the United States such 
financial aid for assistance to the 
needy blind as that Government 
may offer not Inconsistent with 
the restrictions hereinabove pro
vided."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub'* 
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors o f  this State at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
State o f Texas on the fourth Mon
day o f  August, 1937, at which el- 
ection all voters favoring Jhe pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
following words:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for 
assistance to the needy blind over 
the age o f  twenty-one (21) years 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollara 
($15) per month per person, and 
providing for acceptance from 
the Government o f  the United 
States o f  America financial aid 
for  such payment.”

Those voters opposing said pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution provid' 
ing for  assistance to the needy 
blind over the age o f twenty-one 
(21) years, not to exceed Fifteen
Dollars ($15) per month per per
son, and providing for acceptance

the prompt payment o f ad valorem 
taxes, the Legislature shall have
the power to permit a discount for 
the payment of same before they 
become dedinquent.”

If it appears fom the returns of 
said election that a majority o f  the 
votes cast are in favor o f said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part o f  the State Consti
tution.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas Bhall issue the nec 
essary proclamation for said elec- 
tion and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Const! 
iution for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Eight 
Thousand Dollars ($8,000), or so 
much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
o f any funds in the Treasury o f 
the State, not otherwise approp
riated, to pay the expenses o f  such 
publication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

Edward Clark 
Secretary o f  State.

H. J. R. No. 26 
Homo Joint Resolution

— proposing an amendment to 
Article 3 o f  the Constitution o f 
the State o f  Texas by adopting 
a new Section to be known as 
Section 51-c which shall provide 
that the Legislature shall have the 
power to provide, under such li
mitations and restrictions as may 
be deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient for assistance to the 
needy blind over the age o f  twen
ty-one (21) years, and for the 
payment o f same not to exceed 
Fifteen Dollars ($16) per month 
each, and providing for payment 
o f such assistance or aid only to 
nctual bona fide citizens o f  Texas
“ “  * Hi a ranillr-

from the Government of the Unit
ed States o f America financial aid 
for  such payment”

If it appears from the returns 
o f said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part o f  the State Constitu
tion.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said' 
election and shall have the same 
pubished as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments there
to.

Sec..4. The sum o f  Nine Thous
and Dollars ($9,000), ot so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State, not otherwise appropriated,
to pay the expenses o f  such pub-....lication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

Edward Clark 
Secretary o f  State

H. J. R. No. 26— A 
House Joint Resolution

— proposing an amendment to 
Article 3 o f  the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas by adopting a 
new Section to be known as Sec
tion 61d, which shsJl provide that 
Ihe Legislature shall have the 
power to provide, under such li
mitations and restrictions as may 
be deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient for assistance to destitute 
children and for the payment of 
same not to exceed Eight Dollars 
($8) for one child or Twelve Dol
lars ($12) for the children o f  any 
one family per month; further 
providing that the Legislature 
may impose such restrictions and 
regulations as to it may seem ex
pedient; providing that the a- 
mount to be expended out o f 
State funds in any one year for 
such assistance shall never ex
ceed the sum o f One Million, Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,- 
600,000): and poviding that the 
Legislature shall have the author
ing tn neeent from the Govern-

as may be provided by 
Legislature shall have the power 
to provide for assistance to des
titute children under the age o f 
fourteen (14) years; such assis
tance shall not exceed Eight Dol
lars ($8) per month for one child 
nor more than Twelve Dollars 
($12) per month for such child
ren o f any one family; providing 
that the amount to be expended- 
for such assistance out o f  Static- 
funds shall never exceed the sum 
o f One Million, Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars, $1,500,000, per 
year. The Legislature may Impose 
residential restrictions and such 
other restrictions, limitations, and • 
regulations as to it may seem ex
pedient.

’ ’The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov-, 
ernment o f the United States such 
financial assistance to destitute 
children as that Government may 
offer not inconsistent with the 
restrictions herein above provid
ed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Monday In 
August, 1937, at which election 
all voters favoring the proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for 
Assistance to destitute children 
under the age o f fourteen (14) 
years not to exceed Eight Do!*» 
lars ($8) per month fo r  one child 
nor more than Twelve Dollars, 
($12) per month for  such child-,; 
ren o f  any one family, and provi- \ 
ding for acceptance from the Gov
ernment o f  the United States o f 
America financial assistance for 
such payment."

Those voters opposing said 
posed Amendment shall writ 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution providing 
for assistance to destitute child
ren under the age o f  fourteen 
(14) years not to exceed Eight 
Dollars ($8) per month for  one 
child nor more than Twelve Dol
lars ($12) per month fo r  such 
children o f any one family, and 
providing for acceptance from the 
Government o f  the United States 
o f America financial assistance 
for such payment”

If it appears from the retui 
o f said election that a majority o' 
the votes cast are in favor o f  said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part o f  the State Constitu
tion.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f  the 
State o f Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f  any 
funds in the Treasury o f  the 
State, not otherwise appropriated 
to pay the expense o f  such pub
lication and election.

The above is a true and correi 
copy.

Edward Clark 
Secretary o f  State,
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Were Prince Alberts
In the "nifty nineties,”  most 

United States senators wore Prince 
Alberts. The frock coat was a sym- 
bol of stateimanshlp and a beard 
was the mark of a man of maturity 
and subitance.

Hrat Flews e( Tree Branches 
The drat (arm plows were me4 

et crooked tree branebee 
worked by man power.

\ new kind o f Deodoranti new Kina or ueoaorent

YODORA*"
' 0 4  your£ice04 • oteaor

ll only takas 2 dabs of Yodora a.’*a< 
which it vanlahai instantly.
Soothing as a cold cisam and does not 
•tain delicate clothing ^
You get positive protection with Yodora. 
Quick to disappear—there's no waiting, 
no "drying". You can use It right altar 
•having Yodora protects from the mo
ment you apply It. It brings you security I 
Yodota la ideal for sanitary napkins-  
soothing amTtafe. In Tubea and Jars— WW 
each 2J(.
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H. J. R. No. 24

House Joint Resolution
— proposing an amendment to the 
constitution o f the state o f  Texas, 
amending Article 10, Section 61, 
providing for the abolishing o f the 
salary method o f compensation 

.till district, County and precienct 
officers o f this state, and further 
providing that such officers shall 
he paid in such manner and on 
such- basis as niay be prescribed 
by-the legislature; providing for 
the submission o f this amendment 
to the voters o f this state: provid
ing for proclamation o f said elec
tion bjpAhe governor; anti provid
ing for the necessary appropria
tion to defray necessary expens- 
c s j/o r  the submission o f  this am
endment.

Be it resolved by the legisla
ture o f the state o f Texas:

Section 1. That scetion 61 of 
Article 16 o f  the constitution be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

_ "All dstrict, county, and, pre
cinct officers shall hereafter be 
compensated in such manner and 
on such basis as may be prescrib
ed by the legislature.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
o f t he state o f Texas at a special 
election to he held on the 4th 
Monday in August, 1937, at which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
these words:

"F or the amendment to the 
constitution of the state o f  Texas 
so as to authorize the legislature 
to fix the manner and basis o f 
compensation for  all district, 
county, and precinct officers."

And those opposed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
these words:

"Against the amendment to the 
constitution o f the state o f  Tex
as so as to authorize the legisla
ture to fix  the manner and basis
o f  compensation for all district, 
county, and precienct officers."

Sec. 3. The governor o f the 
state is hereby directed to issue 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published 
as required by the constitution 
And existing laws of the state.

Sec. 4. The sum o f  five thous- j 
and ($5,000) by or so much there
o f as may be necessary is hereby j 
appropriated out o f any funds in ! 
wise appropriated to pay the ex-1 
the treasury o f  the state not other

!936 - Chevrc
would think fr< 
this was a new
1936 - Chevn 
ic Finish, Goo< 
You will indee 
1934 - Chevro 
reconditioned. 
Tube Motorola 
this car. Featu 
lation.
1934 - Chevrc 
tiest, cleanest 
car. The uph< 
Motor and pai 
buy.
1933 * Mastei
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our “Don’t Wants
ts to the Constitution!, 
e o f Texas

5 ?

actual residence in Texas shall 
never be less than five (5) years 
during the nine (9) years immed
iately preceding the application 
for such assistance and continuo
usly for one year immediately 
proceeding such application and 
providing that the Legislature 
shall have the authority to accept 
from the Government o f  the Unit
ed States financial aid for assis
tance to such blind; providing for 
an election on the question o f a- 
doption_or rejection of such am
endment and making an appro-

Jiriation therefor; providing for 
he proclamation and publication 
thereof and prescribing the form 
o f ballot.

Be It Resolved By The Legisla
ture of The State O f Texas:

Section 1. That Article 3 o f  the 
Constitution o f the State o f  Tex
as, as amended, be amended by ad
ding thereto a Section to be 
known as Article 51-c which sliall 
read as follows:

“ Section 51-c. The Legislature 
•shall have the power by General 
Laws to provide, under such limi
tations and regulations and res
trictions as may by the Legislature 
be deemed expedient, for assis
tance to the needy blind over the 
age o f  twnty-one (21) years, and 
for  the payment o f same not to 
exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) 
per month per person; such as
sistance or aid to be granted only 
to actual bona fide citizens  ̂ o f 
Texas; provided that no habitual 
criminal and no habitual drunk
ard and no inmate o f any State 
supported institution, while such 
{nmate, shall be eligible for such 
assistance to thg needy blind over 
the age o f  twenty-one (21) yean ; 
provided, further, that the requir- 
ments for the length of time o f 
actual residence in Texas shall 
never be less than five (5) years 
during the nine (9 ) immediately 
preceding the application for as
sistance to the needy blind over 
the age o f twenty-one (21) years; 
and continuously for one year im
mediately preceding such applica
tion.

“ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment o f the United States such 
financial aid for assistance to the 
needy blind as that Government 
may offer not inconsistent with 
the restrictions hereinabove pro
vided.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f  the qualified 
electors o f  this State at a special 
election to be held throughout the 
State o f Texas on the fourth Mon
day o f August, 1937, at which el 
ection all voters favoring fhe pro
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
following words:

"FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for 
assistance to the needy blind over 
the age o f  twenty-one (21) years 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars 
($15) per month per person, and 
providing for acceptance from 
the Government o f the United 
States o f  America financial aid 
for such payment.”

Those voters opposing 3aid pro 
posed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution provid
ing fo r  assistance bo the needy 
blind over the age o f  twenty-one 
(21) years, not to exceed Fifteen 
Dollars ($15) per month per per
son, and providing for acceptance 
from the Government of the Unit
ed States o f America financial aid 
for such payment”

If it appears from the returns 
o f said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part o f  the State Constitu
tion.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State o f  Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said' 
election and shall have the same 
pubished as required by the Con 
stitution for Amendments there
to.

Sec..4. The sum o f Nine Thous
and Dollars ($9,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State, not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expenses o f  such pub
lication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

Edward Clark 
Secretary o f  State

H. J. R. No. 26— A  
Home Joint Resolution

— proposing an amendment to 
Article 3 o f  the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas by adopting a 
new Section to  be known as Sec
tion 5 Id, which shall provide that 
(he Legislature shall have the 
power to provide, under such U 
nutations and restrictions as may 
be deemed by the Legislature ex
pedient for assistance to destitute 
children and for the payment of 
same not to exceed Eight Dollars 
($8) for one child or Twelve Dol
lars ($12) for the children o f any 
one family per month; further 
providing that the Legislature 
may impose such restrictions and 
regulations as to it may seem ex
pedient; providing that the a- 
mount to be expended out o f 
State funds in any one year for 
such assistance shall never ex
ceed the sum o f One Million, Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,- 
500,000): and poviding that the 
Legislature shall have the author- 
1H/ nreenfc from the Govern

tal aid for assistance to destitute 
children: providing for an elec
tion on the question o f  adoption 
or rejection o f such amendment 
and making an appropriation 
therefor; providing for the pro
clamation and publication thereof 
and prescribing the form o f bal
lot.

Be It Resolved By The Legis- 
iature of The State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 3 o f  the 
Constitution o f the State o f  Tex
as be amended by adding there
to a Section to be known as Sec
tion 51d. which shall read as fol
lows:

"Section 51d. Subject to be li
mitations a'ld restrictions hereiii 
contained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions, and regulations 
as may be provided by law, the 
Legislature shall have the power 
to provide for assistance to des
titute children under the age o f 
fourteen (14) years; such assis
tance shall not exceed Eight Dol
lars ($8) per month for one child 
nor more than Twelve Dollars 
($12) per month for such child
ren o f any one family; providing 
that the amount to be expended- 
for such assistance out o f  Stated- 
funds shall never exceed the sum 
o f One Million, Five Hundred 
Thousand Dollars, $1,500,000, per 
year. The Legislature may Impose 
residential restrictions and such 
other restrictions, limitations, and- 
regulations as to it may seem ex
pedient.

“ The Legislature shall have the 
authority to accept from the Gov-, 
ernment of the United States such 
financial assistance to destitute 
children as that Government may 
offer not inconsistent with the 
restrictions herein above provid
ed."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote o f the qualified 
electors o f this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
State on the fourth Monday in 
August, 1937, at which election 
all voters favoring the proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the follow
ing words:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
State Constitution proriding for 
Assistance to destitute children 
under the age o f fourteen (14) 
years not to exceed Eight Dole* 
Iars ($8) per month for  one child 
nor more than Twelve Dollars. 
($12) per month for  such child-; 
ren o f  any one family, and provi- '. 
ding for acceptance from the Gov
ernment o f the United States o f 
America financial assistance for 
such payment.”

Those voters opposing said profs 
posed Amendment shall writ* or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment to 
the State Constitution providing 
for assistance to destitute child
ren under the age o f  fourteen 
(14) years not to exceed Eight 
Dollars ($8) per month for  one 
child nor more than Twelve Dol
lars ($12) per month fo r  such 
children o f any one family, and 
providing for acceptance from the 
Government o f  the United States 
o f  America financial assistance 
for such payment.”

I f  it appears from the retui 
o f said election that a majority o' 
the votes cast are in favor o f  said 
Amendment, the same shall be
come a part o f the State Constitu
tion.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f  the 
State o f  Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for  said elec
tion and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f  Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out o f  any 
funds in the Treasury o f  the 
State, not otherwise appropriated 
to pay the expense o f  such pub
lication and election.

The above is a true and correct 
copy.

Edward Clark
Secretary o f State.
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Wore Prince Alberta
In the “ nifty nineties,”  most 

United States senator* wore Prlnee 
Albert*. The frock coat was a sym
bol of statesmanship and a beard 
was the mark of a man of maturity 
and substance.

Wnt Plows of Tree Branches 
The first (arm plows were mafiej 

ef crooked tree brenohss 
worked by men power.

\ new kind of DeodorintYODORA
e u a *  yo u *o ***"

ll only tsksi 2 dabs of Yodors 
which it vanishes Instantly.
Soothing as * cold citam and dors not. 
stain delicsts clothing ^
You gri positive protection with Yodore. 
Quick to disappear—there’s no waiting, 
no "drying". You can ua# It right aftat 
shaving Yodora protects from the mo
ment you apply it. ll brings you securltyl 
Yodora la ideal for sanitary napkins— 
soothing and*safe. In Tubaa and Jars— 
each 2it. stot1
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H. J. R. No. 24
House Joint Resolution

— proposing an amendment to the 
constitution o f the state o f  Texas, 
amending Article 10, Section 61, 
providing for the abolishing o f the 
salary method of compensation 

.till district, County and precienct 
officers o f this state, and further 
providing that such officers shall 
he paid in such manner and on 
such'basis as nfny be prescribed 
by-the legislature: providing for 
the submission o f this amendment 
to the voters o f  this state: provid
ing for proclamation o f  said elec
tion h>Ahe governor; ami provid
ing for the necessary appropria
tion to defray necessary expens- 
esjfor  the submission o f  this am
endment.

Be it resolved by the legisla
ture o f the state o f Texas:

Section 1. That scetion 01 of 
Article 10 o f  the constitution bo 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

“ All dstrict, county, and, pre
cinct officers shall hereafter be 
compensated in such manner and 
on such basis as may be prescrib
ed by the legislature.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters 
o f t he state o f Texas at a special 
election to he held on the 4th 
Monday in August, 1937, nt which 
election all voters favoring such 
proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
these words:

“ For the amendment to the 
constitution o f the state o f  Texas 
so as to authorize the legislature 
to fix the manner and basis of 
compensation for  all district, 
county, and precinct officers.”

And those opposed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
these words:

“ Against the amendment to the 
constitution o f the state o f Tex
as so as to authorize the legisla
ture to fix  the manner and basis 
o f  compensation for all district, 
county, an<i precienct officers.”

See. 3. The governor o f  the 
state is hereby directed to issue 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have same published 
as required by the constitution 
xnd existing laws o f the state.

Sec. 4. The sum o f five thous
and ($5,000) by or so much there
o f  as may be necessary is hereby j 
appropriated out o f any funds in 
wise appropriated to pay the ex-1 
the treasury o f  the state not other

lenses o f said publication and el
ection.

Edward Clark
Secretary o f State

Spearman Reporter. Spearman, Hanslord County Texas, Thursday May 1937 ■)

Watches Once Small Clocks
WatcheB originally were small 

clocks and were worn hung from 
the girdle because they were too 
large for the pocket.

Jenny Lind’s Grave
Jenny Und, the Swedish nightin

gale. Is buried In Malvern, England.

Aotheu who lound Fom-ol o thiil 
ng hoii tieoiment (or themselve 
tow insist on its use (or the childre 
—end ( 0 1  Ood. tool Fom-ol is 01 

circling looming oil shorn 
poo. superfine and non-irii 
toting to the most tenda

Sskin. Fom-ol takes dirty, un 
kempt, sickly hair ond leave) 
it clean and glowingly healthy. 
Fom-ol is so economical; a 

V tA  little goes o long way. Ask 
y /  yout druggist for the regu- 

lot 50c size. Or, write for •

§ generous triol bottle, enclos
ing 10c to cover packing and 
postage.

D A S H  D I X O N
D O T  AND DASH DEPART 

PROM *THE LAND OF THE. 
DRAGON WITH A HAND- 
FULL OF NATIVE G U ID E S / 
TH E. PO PU LA C E  B I D S  
THEM A  R IO T O U S  

F A R E W E L L  /  .

THEY LEAVE T H E  LAND OF 
T H E  DRAGON AND HEAD 
INTO T H E  DANK, D A R K  
C AV E RN S THAT W IL L  < 
L E A D  T H E M  T O  "TH E  
LAND O F  T H E  • .GIANT b a t  /

r  TH EY ARE G O N E  
NEVER T O  RETURN- 
S H A LL  RULE. FORE 
T H E  G fA N T  B A T  —”
DESTROYS A t-L —-  T H E Y  
SHALL HAVE A LINGERING 

-HEPOUS D E f------

T E R R IB L E  
VENTURES WILL D O T  

A N D  DASH E XP E R IE N C E  
IN T H E  LAND OF T H E _ _  /• 

G I A N T  B A T A P P r

DETECTIVE RILEY
r w e  M A N D A R I N 'S  M E N  IN SHAN6HAI 

S C ieV R  T H E  R A D IO E D  O R D E R  
( A T  C A L L S  F O R  T H E  D E A T H  O F  
fT E C T I V E  R I L E Y --------

T H E  A M E R I C A N  DEMON 
D E T E C T IV E  R IL E Y  W ILL 

SOON 8 E  IN SH A N G H AI, WE 
M U ST E X T E R M IN A T E  

HIM— T H A T  IS

RILEY A N D  VIOLA 
H A VE M E A N W H IL E  
L A N D E D  A T  T H E  
SH AN G H AI A IR P O R T

W P L L  T H E N
r L £ Y 'S  © E T GOING; 
W E 'L l vHNO A  ,,S  THERE'8  

OV£ OVER BY 
THAT ENO 

WE'LL
T h a t  
ONE/

By Richard Lot
t h e  'R i c k s h a w  
r u n n e r  (On e  o f
T H E M A N D ARIN ’S 
M E N ) S M IL E S  GRtMt 
A S  HE R E A L I S E S  
W H A T A N  E A S Y  T A S  
IT W ILL B E  T O  KILI 
R IL E Y --------

’  DGTfi
■  THE GREAT 

DETECTIVE IS I

Free! Globe Clock Free!
During the remainder o f May a beautiful Globe Clock wilt be given with each

USED CARS
rold for m ore th«n *100.00. Anyone would be proud to Have one o f  these clocks on 
their mantel. You c*n  own one o f  these unique attractive clocks by purchasing a 
classy used car from  among our large assortment ô f good used cars at very low  attrac
tive prices.
We candidly state that during our ten years in the auto business we have never had a 
finer selection o f choice late model Used Cars. Just glance at the models listed below 
and remember they carry our Regular OK Guarantee.

1936 - Chevrolet Standard Black Coach. You 
would think from its appearance and performance 
this was a new car. It is OK in every respect.
1936 - Chevrolet Coupe Pickup. Beautiful Metal- 
ic Finish, Good Tires, Motor Excellent condition. 
You will indeed like this handy car.
1934 - Chevrolet Master Coupe. Motor thoroughly 
reconditioned. Paint and Upholstery excellent. 7 
Tube Motorola Radio. You can not go wrong on 
this car. Features Knee Action and No Draft Venti
lation.
1934 - Chevrolet Standard Coach. This is the nif
tiest, cleanest little car you have seen in a used 
car. The upholstery is actually like new and the 
Motor and paint are equally good. Don’t miss this 
buy.
1933 - Master Chevrolet Coach. New Duco Paint,

Motor Completely overhauled with New Electro 
Plated pistons. 2 new tires. Body and Fenders OK. 
A swell looking little car.
1934 - V8 Tudor Ford. New\, Factory Re-Condi
tioned Motor, Good Paint, Excellent Tires, New 
Radiator, New Brake shoes. This car is guaranteed
O.K. . . . . .
1936 - Chevrolet Pickup. This pickup is in A-l 

Condition in every respect. Paint, Body, Motor, 
Tires, all OK.
1935 - Chevrolet Black Master Coach. You will 
really want to own this car when you see it. Has 
four new Goodyear Tires, Upholstery, Paint Mo
tor all like new. Has Knee-Action and all steel Tur
ret Top.
1934 - Chevrolet Master Sedan. Black with cream 
wheels. Motor, upholstery, paint, body all in A-l

condition. You will like the riding comfort afford
ed by Chevrolet’s famous Knee Action.
1934 - Chevrolet Town Sedan. We have just in
stalled a Brand New Front Knee Action Assembly 
completely new throughout. Has two ne\v| 6 ply 
Knobby Tread Tires, with Paint and body in A-l 
Condition. You will like this swell car with its 
spacious trunk.
1935 - Pontiac 6 Touring Sedan. Motor thorough
ly reconditioned. Paint like new. Body and uphols
tery good. Good tires. Has all steel Turret Top, 
Fisher No. Draft ventilation and Super Hydraulic 
Brakes. A Classy Car.
1933 - Chevrolet Standard Coupe. Motor over
hauled with New Electro plated pistons. 2 New 
Tires, Body good. A fine little coupe for the party 
wanting a light car and gasoline economy.

REMEMBER ALL THESE CARS ARE GUARANT EED “ OK”  AND CAN BE PURCHASED ON EASY
1928 Buick Sedan

GMAC TERMS.

1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
■1929 Studeabaker Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Coupe

1928 Chevrolet Truck 
*931 Chevrolet Pickup
1928 International Truck
1929 Chevrolet Truck
1930 Ford Dual Wheel Truck

1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe

GOOD USED TRUCKS
1931 Chevrolet 157”  Dual Wheel *f. *’

SPECIAL ATTENTION
W e list herewith our stock of cheaper Used Cars ,
W e bare listed with us a 1936 Chevrolet 157 Dual Wheel Truck with 12 Foot Cram  
Bed, 32x6, 10 ply tires and oeerload springs. This truck has been run less than 8,000  
miles and Is prtcad ridiculously low If you Want a good truck. It Is just broken In and, 

has bad excellent care.

“ DONT FORGET YOU WANT ONE OF THESE SWELL GLOBE CLOCKS FOR YOUR HOME” .

McClellan Chevrolet company
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Congratulations
BANKING SYSTEM 

SHOWS PROGRESS
I State Bank R esou rces  G row  

M ore  T h a n  T h re e  B illion  
•T ,  D & iars in a Y e a r

JLTION AL B A N K S  G A IN

A m erica n  B ankers A ssoc ia  
tion G ives D eta ils o f  B a n k 

ing Institutions —  N otes 
S tron ger C on d ition s

to H ansford C ou n ty

GRADUATES
We the business firms and citizens whose names 
appear on this advertisement, take this means of 
giving public recognition to the members of the 

! 937 class of Spearman, Morse and Gruver High
schools.

. . . we feel that each individual member of the 
class is due congratulations for having passed this 
milestone on the journey of life. We are proud of 
you, your record of scholarship, and your achieve
ments while attending these schools.

MORSE SPEARMAN GRUVER
June Holton 
Kathryn Ann Womble 
Robin Giblin

SEVENTH GRADE
Jimmie Rose Roberts 
Margaret Ryan 
Viola Battenfield 
Truman Tompkins 
Jimmie Cocke

Lola Andrews 
Carl Archer 
Dixie Ruth Buchner 
Floyd Close 
Ray Converse 
Craig Davidson 
Howard Garnett 
C. D. Haines 
Candler Hitchcock 
Florence Ho’.tor. 
Kester Lackey 
Marvin Lackey 
Cleo Leverton 
Dorotha Main 
Georgia Maize

Jack Monroe 
Marcella Newcomb 
George Oakes 
Marie Parker 
Mary Reimann 
Helen Richardson 
Bill Russell 
Robert Satterwhite 
Stanley Slaughter 
Owassa Sparks 
Oleta Sumrall 
Eileen Tompkins 
Julia Wilbanks 
Joe Womble

Mary Alice W'ilsoa
Mary Alexander
Willie Mae Wilson
Selma Dahl
Cuma Ayres
Genevieve Olsen
Ollie Wallin
Mildred Wallin
Helen Lyle
Lola Gertrude Ogle
Mrs. Opal Thomas Archer
iMargaret Gross
Bill Johnson
Glendon Etling
R. A. Reed
I. T. Spivey

F. J. Hoskins, county clerk 

White House Lumber Co. 

Spearman Hardware 

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Inc. 

Spearman Gas Company 

Sid Clark Barber Shop

Marvin Chambers 

Sheriff’s Office 

Burran Bros. Grocery 

R. L. McClellan 

First State Bank 

R. E. Lee Oil Co. 

Campbell’s Tailor Shop

Cates and Son Grocery and Produce Phillips Wholesale W. M. Glover 

Hughes Recreation Club W. L. Russell Dry Goods

Spearman Drug Co.

A. E. Ferguson, Agricultural Com. 

Hansford Abstract 

Consumers Sales Company 

F. W. Brandt Grocery 

Conoco Station No. 1 Raymond Kirk 

Spearman Recreational Club 

New System Grocer,' and Market 

Home Bakery

Wardrobe Cleaners 

A. F. Barkley

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Delon Kirk Battery Co.

Womble Hardware 

Kiker Grocery and Market 

Main Furniture Store 

Sinclair Wholesale, Frank Hardin

NUW YORK. — Continued lrn 
provoment In tire condition of plate 
chartered banking Institutions, with 
an Increase of more than three bll 
lion dollars in a year in total re 
sources. Is shown In a report just 
Issued by the State Bank Division

*he American Bankers Associa

The report was prepared by the 
division’s Committee on State Bank 
Research from data furnished hr 
state banking departments and par 
allels data issued oy the Comptrol 
ler of the Currency for national 
banks which show similar Improve 
ments.

"The combined resources of 10. 
173 state supervised banks were 
133,721.723,000 as of December 31, 
1935,”  the state bank report says. 
“Total deposits amounted to $30.’ 
■t*W20,000. Total loans and dig
e s t s  stood at $12,430,401,000 and 
total Investments were $14,170,421, 
000."

A year previous, tables In the re 
I port show, there were 10,644 elate 
I supervised banks, with combined re 

sources of $32,630,202,000, total de 
posits $27,297,950,000, loans and dls 
counts $13,060,033,000 and Invest
ments $12,532,323,000.

Cljsr-j ot Institutions 
Of the reporting state banking tn 

stltutlons on December 31, 1935,

t were commercial banks, the re 
states, 9<~c trust companies, al- 
9% stock and mutual savings 
s and less than 1% were prl-

----- hMikE..~':n,-.'>norl adds:
"The parallel upwnrd •n.Wtntcnts 

of deposits and total Invested funds 
ct total state supervised batiks dur
ing the years 1931 and 1933, after 
lecllncs in these Items In 1932 and 
1933, are Indications of definite 
steps toward recovery In state bank
ing.

"Baaed on figures assembled tor 
total state supervised banks on re
sources and liabilities as of Decern 
ber 3f, 1931 to 1935. It Is noted: (1) 

that deposits in 1935 rose approx!- 
ely 12 per cent over the previous 
as compared with an Increase 
>ut 9 per cent tn 1934 over 

the year 1933, and declines ot 7 per 
cent and 13 per cent In 1933 and 

from the preced- 
and 1931; and (3) 
Invested funds Increased 

. 2 per cent In 1935 
and also In 1921, while they had de
creased by 9 per cent In 1933 and 
by 11 per cent In 1932."

mately

*  A ,

Aniiyiis Shows Stronger Position 
In a survey and analyala ot earn

ings and expenses of state banka 
- do toe a commercial business, It la
f ' ,  b i f t h t  out,that tn a majority ot 

'  stares they . have Increased their 
earning ability during 1935. Ou the 
basis of data covering 7,926 banks 
InyJ2 states, the report says: 

i most significant fact to be 
pomted out is that new proSts of 
s t a t e  banks—after d e d u c t i n g  
charge-offs on loans. Investments, 
etc., and adding recoveries—were 
shown tn 37 of the 42 states whleh 
reported in 1935, In comparison with 
net profits In only 11 of the 35 states 
reporting In 1934. Measured In terms 
of dollars per ?ach $100 ot InveatsdO ’M  net profits In 1935 ranged be

.40 and $.10 per $100, with 
1$ states showing profits of $1.00, or 
over, per $100; while In 1934 net 
profits did not exceed $1.20 per $100 
and only three atates showed profits 
of $1.00, or over."

ikers Help Farmers

The conviction that 4-H tnrfb 
work laya the foundation for sound
citizenship and Intelligent farming 
Influenced a Netv York City bank
executive to contribute $500 to the

Commlttee ot ths S(ate

-  ; mg far th• A

Association, to further 4-H 
Club activities In the state. "I am 
convinced that the work Is so 
worthy, and Is being so well han
dled that It should Interest those 
who believe In building sound cltt- 
sensblp, as well as Intelligent farm- 
■' ‘  the future," he said.

hal prominence was given 
let year to agricultural work 

by the Tennessee Bankers Associa
tion. The Agricultural Committee 
report reveals hearty cooperation 
between bankers and sxteuslon 
workers. “Key'bankers and county 

have been In cloeer contact 
wflhnrever before,”  It ears.

Georgia bankers ha vs given both 
moral and financial backing to a 
Marketing Project sponsored by tho 
Extension Service of the College of 
Agriculture, and activities the past 
year showed significant results. The 
phases of the Marketing program

te m p t e d  in tUs year's work are: 
The\Jfall curb market; roadside 
marketing; miscellaneous market
ing faulted to the locality); barter
ing (exchange of commodltlei or 
services with neighbors); standard 
I red canned products for sate pre- 

boms* or causing centers.

Pres
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President Dons Pan American Garb
1937

ans
BANKING SYSTEM 

SHOWS PROGRESS !
I State Bank R esou rce#  G row  

M ore Than T h ree  B illion  
D & U rs in a Y e a r

X t i o n a l  b a n k s  g a i n

A m erica n  B a n kers A ssocia  
tion G ives D eta ils o f  Bank* 

ing  Institutions —  N otes 
S tron ger C on d itions

Linty

UVER
Mary Alice Wilson
Mary Alexander
Willie Mae 'Wilson
Selma Dahl
Cuma Ayres
Genevieve Olsen
Ollie Wallin
Mildred Wallin
Helen Lyle
Lola Gertrude Ogie
Mrs. Opal Thomas Archer
(Margaret Gross
Bill Johnson
Glendon Etling
R. A. Reed
I. T. Spivey

drobe Cleaners 

. Barkley

vorth - Galbraith Lumber Co. 

n Kirk Battery Co. 

lble Hardware 

r Grocery and Market 

i Furniture Store 

air Wholesale, Frank Hardin

NB\V YORK. -  Continued Itn 
provement In tire condition of elate 
chartered banking Institutions, wish 
an Increase ot more than three bll 
lion dollars in a year In total re 
sources, Is shown In a report Just 
Issued by the State Bank Division 
^pjlie Amer*ean nall'iCI"' Associa

The report was prepared by the 
division's Committee on State Bank 
Research from data furnished by 
state banking departments and par 
allels data Usucd by the Comptrol 
ler of the Currency for national 
banks which show similar improve 
ments.

“The combined resources of 10, 
173 state supervised banks were 
333,721,733,000 as of December 31,

I 1935," the state bank report says.
' “Total deposits amounted to $30.-’ 

j f  -Wk'ijo.OOO. Total loans and dls- 
V?) (* 9 ts  stood at 312.430,101,000 and

total Investments were 314.170.421. 
000."

A year previous, tables in the re 
j port show, there were 10,644 slate 
I supervised banks, with combined re 

sources of 332,630,202.000. total de
posits 327,297,959,000, loans and dls 
counts $13,060,033,000 and Invest
ments 312.532.325,000.

Classes of Institutions 
Of the reporting state banking In 

stltutions on December 31, 1935, 
31% were commercial banks, the re 

j S ^ stn tcs , 9% trust companies, at- 
w j  I 9% stock and mutual savings 

* hanks and less than 1% were pH- 
edl.tlJlks.fTuvvmori adds:

“The parallel upward 'SiVtimcnts 
of deposits and total Invested funds 
ct total state supervised banks dur
ing the years 1931 and 1933, after 
declines In these Items In 1932 and 
2933, are Indications of detlnite 
steps toward recovery In state bank
ing.

“ Dased on figures assembled for 
total state supervised banks on re
sources and liabilities as of Decern 

* her 3r. 1931 to 1935. It is noted: (1) 
that deposits In 1933 rose approxi
mately 12 per cent over the previous 

A  y j R l »  compared with an increase 
^  offltbout 9 per cent in 1934 over 

the year 1933, and declines ot 7 per 
cent and 13 per cent In 1933 and 
1932. respectively, from tha preced- 

7; S ir s  of 1932 and 1931; and (2)
■ _  -^Fotil Invested funds Increased

UN). jA-lfproximately 2 per cent In 1935 
and also In 1931, while they had de
creased by 9 per cent In 1933 and 
by 11 per cent In 1932."

Analysis Shows Stronger Position 
In a survey and analysis ot earn

ings and expenses of stats banks 
. doing a commercial business. It Is 

b i fe h r  out .that tn a majority ot 
y stares they . have increased their 

earning ability during 1935. Ou the 
basis of data covering 7.928 banks 

^  lrjA2 states, the report says:
i f l j e  most significant fact to be 
pomiM out la that new profits of 
s t a t e  banks—after d e d u c t i n g  
charge-offs on loans. Investments, 
etc., snd adding recoveries— ŵere 
shown In 37 ot the 42 state# which 
reported In 1935, In comparison with 

■ net profits In only 11 of the 35 states 
reporting In 1934. Measured In terms 
ot dollars per ?ach 3100 ot lnvealed 

SX  net profits In 1935 ranged be 
9  twUI $2.40 and $.10 per $100, with 

II states showing profits ot $1.00, or 
over, per $100; while In 1934 net 
profits did not exceed $1.20 per (100 
and only three states showed profit* 
of $1.00, or over.”

Lindbergh's ‘Partner*

•
An arde... devotee o f swing, Mayor John S. Hatton of Opelika reel- 

o ff a number with the assistance of Texanita Helen Young at the Pan 
American Exposition opening in Dallas, June 12-October 31. Mayor 
Hatton made the trip to rehearse Texanitas for the East Texas Fiddlers 
Reunion. Athens, May 28. The best fiddle band in the contest will be invi ted to the Exposition.

Delight ■ 1 v iii- Ills gifts, President Roosevelt, author o f the “ good 
icighbor ' theme :f the Pan American Exposition in Dallas, is pictured 
n  lie calls his aides to view the hand-ivoven scrape in the design of 
he otlicial flag of the Exposition, mil the sombrero presented to him 
>y Governor .lames V. Allred (rear) at Tetas A. Jic M. College. The 
governor is honorary director general of the fair, which opens June 12.

BLODGETT NEWS

L . ' * 9 i k e n  H elp Farmvr*
, .-.mi1* _____'

The conviction that 4-H citft 
work lays the foundation tor sound 
citizenship snd Intelligent farming 
Influenced s  Now York City bank 
executive to contribute $500 to the 

e^A grtultura l Committee ot the State 
™  BaiJRrs Association, to further 4-H 

Club activities in the state. “ 1 am 
convinced that the work Is eo 
worthy, and la being so well han
dled that It should Interest those 
who believe In building sound cltt- 

' zenshlp, as well as Intelligent farm- 
log for the future," he said.

tV w a l  prominence was given 
this Twat year to agricultural work 
by the Tennessee Bankers Associa
tion. The Agricultural Committee 
report reveals hearty cooperation 
between banker* and exteuslon 
workers. "Key'bankers and county 

r h tf 'M  have been la closer contact 
w^htfBrever before," It lays.

Georgia bankers hare given both 
moral and financial backing to a 
Marketing Project sponsored by tho 
Extension Service of the College of 
Agriculture, and activities the past 
year showed significant results. The 
phases ot the Marketing program

•e m p ^ e d  In tU* year’s work are: 
TheVjt&u curb market; roadside 
marketing; miscellaneous market
ing (suited to the locality); barter
ing (exchange ot commodities or 
services with neighbors): standard 
lied canned products for sale pre- 

j t r p j .  in pome* or canning centers.

Mearl Beck was transacting bu
siness in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs. A. D. Reed is home again 
very much improved in health.

Mrs. John Kenney and child
ren spent the week end with 
Mrs. J. M. Blodgett.
Elmo McClellan was a caller in 
(he Blodgett home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooper at? 
tended the Revival meeting in 
Spearman Sunday.

Little J. M. Kenney is spend- 
T . i the week with his grand
mother Mrs. 1. M.- Blodgett.

Kathleen Kenney VJj'cd on 
Della Beth Uptergrove SaturtiVj' 
morning.

Mrs. L. W. Austin was out to 
the farm Friday helping garden 
and etc.

Howard Lyon, wife and son are 
guests in the Ed Beck home this 
week end.

Ralph Wilson was a caller in 
the Beck and Blodgett homes 
Sunday.

filr. and Mrs. J. F. Sim were 
Spearman shoppers Friday.

Jake Morse is helping A. D. 
Reed this week.

The recent rains were certainly 
welcomed but too late for a lot of 
the wheat

The Blodgett Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. Earl 
Church. The usual business was 
attended too. Refreshments were 
served to the following members:

Mrs. J. F. Sim, Mrs. W. M. 
Deck, Mrs. Ralph Blodgett, and 
the hostess Jlrs. Earl Church.

The next meeting o f the club 
will be May 81 in the h ome o f 
airs. J. M. Blodgett.

Among the Spearman shoppers 
Saturday were.

E. S. Uptergrove and family, 
air. and airs. B. F. aionroe, P.. V. 
Converse and wife, Mrs John 
Kenney and family, Mrs Ralph 
and J. M. Blodgett.

more than three thousand people. 
Dr. Townsend explained that Mr. 
Hopkins, o f the relief administra
tion. made the announcement a 
few days ago that there were a- 
bout six million unemployed peo
ple in the United States that

he would have to snap outof it i 
i f  he cooked his biscuits before i 
‘the water entered the oven, and j 
the funny part o f it is that the i 
uncle cooked the best batch o f | 
bread one ever tried that morning 
with the terrible handicap o f  hav

could not be given employment j ing the bread dunked by water be- 
«_ -# *i— r - .n .a  j w e jt was baked. One thing a-

bout cooking was that the farm
In the industries o f the United 
States because o f improvement in 
machinery and the 1 aok of pur-, home had running water right on
chasing power.

R. V. CONVERSE SAYS:—

1 see by the papers that A1 
Smith has sailed for Europe now 
the Supreme Court controversy 
can be disposed of. It is amusing 
to watch the legislature whipped 
into shape by the chief. The pre 
sident seems to be able to bring 
the lash o f  the presidential whip 
around in just the right place.

Sometimes the slightest circum- 
|Os*;inces call* to our attention the 

fact t'nhV-exen a sheriff might be 
colorblind. ~ — _____

If some o f  the state official? 
do not extend the term o f their 
office, when this term expires 
'they will be out.

Why should we permit anyone 
to extend the time o f  his own 
tenure in office? Such high hand
ed methods o f  legislation is what 
brings in mob action. The legis
lator who is afraid to go back 
home for reelection on his own 
reconf should not be reelected.

The legislature for Texas was 
recently asked to enact a Farm
er’s Soil Conservation Bill and 
now the politicians are in the posi
tion that if they do not extend 
their own term o f office, their at
titude on this bill might serve 
to retire them.

Doctor Townsend spoke in 
Wichita, Kansas, Tuesday nlghti 

(in the East High School Auditor- 
ium, to an enthu»3tic crowd o f

t Combine Was Built 
J j  These 4 Things*

■very OMvct CestMac—sad there is a site for every need— 
It designed tn do these four things:

1< Cat the grain and carry it to the feeder 
honae without loss.

2. Thresh the grain clean from the hexdj 
9. Separate the grain from the straw.
4. Clean the grain so that h will command 

lop price at the elevator.

The Otlver-Nichob Ac Shepard Combine Is built to stand 
up under long years of hard service and do a better than 
average job daring the entire length of its life. Talk to us 
ah out the Oliver Combiae. It’s a machine yon can depend 
upon to http rmming  keep threshing—and keep uittseg.

OLIVER
FARM E Q U I P M E N T

McKay Implement C o .

This, Dr. Townsend said, coup, 
led with Increased taxation, was 
rapidly bringing on a crisis that 
would have to be settled. He said 
he hoped it would be settled by 
the exercises o f intlligent judge
ment, rather than by a revolution 
with arms. He explained that 
hungry people usually took food 
when it was denied them. He ex
pressed the belief that there was 
intelligence enough in the United 
States to work out a peacable 
solution o f  this condition. He also 
pointed out that the ever-ir leas
ed borrowing o f the government.

diminishing values 
' in  property to sh'fThic"ti>-lii.,' 5£ j ' ,  

laws on account o f  the burden of 
taxes and then he explained how 
a man with one million dollars 
could escape any taxes by invest
ing it in tax free securities, while 
/.he home owners and land owners 
and other property owners saw 

,*their property carrying the en
tire load o f  taxes.

Dr. Townsend explained his 
plan as a remedy and asked the 
people to donate for his use in 
securing the enactment o f  his plan 
into a law, the sum of five million 
dollars, which he said would be 
used for educating the people to 
his plan, and if necessary, to pre
sent to congress the enactment by 
thirty two state legislatures o f  a 
constitutional amendment, embods 
Wig his plan as provided for by 
the Constitution o f the United 
States. Mr. Townsend stressed 
the fact that this is the people’s 
fight for a chance to live, against 
the big interests and he tsated, 
fight they must or lose forever 
the right o f freedom guaranteed 
by the Constitution o f the United 
States. Dr. Townsend explained 
:thnt every cent o f money raised 
would be used for the enacting o f  
his plan into a law now; he stated 
that if we could enact it into a 
law, and he thinks we can, that 
it would be cheap at five million 
when it is said that the Republi
cans and Democrat parties spent 
in the last campaign, the little 
sum o f forty million dollars just 
to elect their men to office.

Dr Townsend says the people 
are responding to his requests for 
funds generously the exact a- 
mount o f  the subscription taken at 
this meeting could not be learn
ed but the total was well up in 
(the thousands nnd Dr Townsend 
expressed that they were well a- 
bove his expectations at every 
meeting. Dr. Townsend impresses 
one as a man o f intelligence, sin
cerity and ability.

Yours,
R. V. Converse.

RAYMOND tKIRK TELLS OF 
61 FOOT RISE ON 
COLORADO RIVER

tap. The cook would take a pan 
and dip up the water right o ff  the 
floor and put it on the stove to
boil.

Kirk had about a half acre of 
land that was inundated with wat
er and said he had 8 automobiles, 
a tractor 70 head of cattle skunks 
rabbits snakes and squirrel gal
ore on that half acre plot.

The Kirks moved their furni
ture to the loft o f their barn and 
saved the furniture since the river 
■did not vake away the barn. He 
had a small office on his place 
with valuable papers and office 
equipment. He made a net with 
ropes and staked the office in be
tween trees, thus saving it from 
7 (5 a t iin S 4 S 5 i^  destruction; ^

The last day oF*tu<STTsV wun,. ] si 
the six men encouraged becuuse 
the water mark in the Kirk home 
shewed a slight fa ll— however 
while the men were shouting and 
celebrating, a government plane 
came over the home dropped if 
note reading a rise is headed this 
way— better leave— The men left 
by boat and later found out that 
(the government plane was a day 
behind schedule and rise had 
passed before the note was drop? 
ped.

Kirk said that the people in his 
neighborhood could n ot get out/ 
o f the community for 2 months 
after the flood to get supplies, 
and neighbors just divided among 
themsleves what ever they had to 
eat. If they got hungry they kil
led a goat or a calf that was 
saved from the flood.

classified as the biting and the 
sucking insects. Biting insect- are 
combated by applying poisonous 
chemicals to parts o f the plant- 
attached so that each insect vill 

i \ake some o f  the poison into its 
' when it swallows :h ;

plant iRS“ :
is destroyed b nhy'-Y^uv 
with the poisor .hemieals. ro- 
Idinarily applied to plants ir. dust 
or spray form.

The most commonly used con
trol mixtures are Paris Green, 
Bordeaux mixture, nnd nicotine 
sulphate. These chemicals ar- a- 
mong the Trie:; inexpensive ones

will be the 
May which 
community 
cake walk 
meeting, 
by Gus New, 
Pat Benr-tc

WREN LOFTflN HONORED 
BY CANYON CHURCH

Raymond Kirk, who has been 
visiting his brother Art Kirk at 
Crawford Mills near Brownwood, 
tells o f the experience his brother 
had during the 61 Joot rise o f  
/the Colorado river the past year.

Kirk lived on an elevated lo
cation three quarters o f a mile 
from the river, and the water 
came up to undermine his house 
Knd rush thru 16 inches deep. 
Six neighbors who lived near Kirk 
came to live with him for the 
few  days the river was rising. The 
men-folk worked day and night 
for two days getting property 
safe from the river.

Kirk tells o f some interestng 
incidents that seem a bit hupior- 
ous now. Among the events was 
the fact that an uncle was select
ed as cook for  the crew and was 
proving a very poor cook. The 
morning the w'ater was the highest 
and rushing thru the Kirk home 
it rose within two inches o f  the 
over o f  the cook stove. The cook 
was roused from sleeping on a 
cot, where the murmuring water 
lulled him to sleep and told that

Wren Loftin, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. F. Loftin, was honor
ed the past week by the First 
Baptist Church o f  Canyon, where 
she i3 a student at Canyon W. T. 
S. T. C. She was elected as a dele 
gate from the church to attend the 
summer assembly o f  Baptist to 
be held at Ridgecrest. North Caro 
lina.

B ffic le  J ittt S a g s

"Strip cropping, contour plant
ing, check dams, and terraces may 
sound ’hifalutln’ to some folk, 
but they keep soil and water 
where It belongs.”

And Sudden Death

This is a murder story. But It 
isn’t a mystery murder. Plans for 
the crime are now being made 
throughout the copntry. .Every
body knows about the imminent 
disaster that is about to sweep 
across the nation. And believe it 
or not, most everybody is rejolc- 
Jng over the whole affair.

The scene for  .this wholesale 
slaughter that is.' about to take 
place Is in almost everybody’s 
garden!

With M£den vegetables just be
ginning to show their heads in this 
section. Miss Gertrude Brent, 
home management supervisor for 
the Resettlement Administration, 
Is warning all gardeners to stand 
guard against insects which an
nually infest gardens and which,

before eating. J joyed special music.
Miss Brent says the R e s e t t - e - ___________________

ment Administration is encourag- v* 7„
ing all borrowers to raise bigger IVlOrse DtUdentS in
and better gardens as a very def-l r\ i .-  r- 
inite step in rehabilitation and j 4 jra .d u a tlt l§  CX tirciSfii 
health. She also suggests that per
sons desiring to obtain complete 
information about methods of 
control for all plant Insect.-- ar.d 
(plant diseases write for bulletins 
now available from their state 
Extension Service, through their 
county agents or State Agricul
tural College.

Young Democrats Will 
Convene At Dalhart

‘ ‘The ad valorem tax system in 
Texas is a failure,”  declared 
Dallam County Judge Wilson 
Cowen today. There are many 
other moot topics such as the 
Dust Bowl, poll taxes, natural gas 
conservation in the Panhandle, 
local law enforcement, which 
should be discussed at the West 
Texas Young Democrats annual 
•convention in Dalhart Saturday, 
May 29, because into the hands 
o f  these Young Democrats these 
issues are being rapidly given.

Continuing on the ad valorem 
tax system, Judge Cowen said, “ It 
shows a high per cent o f delin
quency; is unfair and in some 
enses discriminatory in valuations 
between counties and between 
sections o f  the state, because each 
county and therefore each sec
tion has a different board o f 
equalization, each o f which figure 
valuations from a different bas
is.

This brings on a host o f prob
lems. The Older Democrats as 
well as the young ones should 
take a hearty part in it at the 
coming convention in Dalhart. The 
tax situation Is moving rapidly to 
a crisis.

Holt Agricultural Assoc’t. 
Has Call Meeting

The Holt Agricultural Assoc 
iation had a called meeting Thurs
day night at the Holt school 
house.

Clyde L. Carrouth. Hutchinson 
County Agent, was present and 
discussed with the farmers on dif
ferent ways to get in their acer- 
»re.

NOTICE OF MATERIAL BIDS 
TEXAS STATE HIGHWAY 

DEPARTMENT
Sealed proposals for  furnishing 

principal Items o f  Materials for 
electrically operated Flashing 
Light Signal project delivered to 
the P. & S. F. Railroad Com
pany’s store-house in Amarillo, 
Texas, for  U. S. Works Program 
Grade Crossing Project No. 
WPGM 975-A in Hansford Coun
ty, will be received at the State 
Highway Department, Austin, 
Texas, until 9:00 a. m.. May 14, 
1937, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications are 
available at the office o f the 
State Highway Engineer, State 
Highway Department, Austin. Us
ual rights reserved.

W e Specialise la Pristine 

of assy description. Call 

10 for onr price*.

SPEARMAN
REPORTER

THE “Spirit of St. Louis", the other half of the famous Lindbergh 
team—"We"—will be visited by more than 2J,000 Boy Scouts of 

ill parts oi the nation when they converge on Washington, D. C., for 
their first National Jamboree. June 30 to July 9, on their own 350-aara 
tented city on both sides of the Potomac River. e 

The famous plane, In which Col. Lindbergh maae his epic flight 
from New York to Peris ten years ago May 21, is housed at the Smith 
Ionian Institution in Washington where Boy Scouts are shown inspect 
ing the craft. The St. Louie Jamboree Contingent will nuke l  speci,iJ 
pilgrimage to the plane.

unless destroyed, damage or com-i Misses Lois Camberr. and Reb* 
pletelv destroy garden truck. I Stewart o f Stinnett were present 

There are two distinct types o f to heir the farmer? sign their 
Jin-ects which invade and attack: papers, 
plant life. They are commonly J The

wiU be furnished 
omb. Bii’.v Bur.h and 
o f Spearman.

The Gruver PTA instu- e- 
officers at the May meting o f  th • 
Gruver PTA the following o f f ic 
ers were installed.

President Mrs. Lyle Blanton; 1 
vice-president, Mrs. J. M. Ha: l 
2nd. vice-president. Mrs. O. v . 

and can be purchased at any durg : Walker: 3rd vice-president. Mrs 
store or seed store, with instruc- j Harley Alexander: record «ecrs- 
tions for mixing. 1 tary, Mrs. Tobe Gile»; treasurer,

Miss Brent warns gardeners a-i Miss Bonita Chandler, 
bout the use o f  Paris Green. She , The Gruver PTA organization

There are three seniors gradu
ating from the Morse High School 
They are June Holton, the valed
ictorian. Kathryn Ar.n Womble, 
•the salutatorian, ar.d Robin Gib- 
lin. Two o f  them plan to enter 
college next fall.

The seventh grade pupils are: 
Jimmie Rose Roberts, the valed* 
‘ictorian, Margaret Ryan, the salu
tatorian, Viola Battenfield, Tru
man Tompkins and Jimmie Cocke.

This school year will be closed 
Saturday with a community picnic 
o f the Pringle and Morse com
munities.

S to m a ch  Gas
One dose oi ADLERIKA quick- 

A  ly relieves gas bloating, clean* 
out BOTH .pper. and tow«  
bowels, allow a you to eat and

• sleep good. Quick, thorough ao- 
tlnn vet Iient.1- and entirely safe.

H  ' J
, •
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The Lynx News
Eduin Reed Editor in Chief
Mis? Graham Sponsor
Perron Lyons Fun and Frolic 
Elizabeth Ann Miller Snooper 
Winnell Jackson Cabbages and 

Lillies-

Helen Richardson Senior
Ruby Ruth Kelly Junior
Nannie Grace Sheets, Soph. 
Verna Gail Allen Freshmen
Typists:—

Robert Satterwhite 
Marvin Lackey

KEFORT ON THE SENIOR 
TRIP TO CARLSBAD CAVERN

clearbottle o f pop with 
science.

At 1U:30 Friday morning, the 
morning the seniors | expedition through the Cavern 

started. The group made frequent 
rests which were very welcome to 
this bunch o f Softies. Bill's neck 
Is still out of place because he 
tried to see everything at once.

con- early Saturday morning for  home. 
By that time the glamour o f hav
ing a school teacher with us had 
worn o f f  and Miss Graham had 
to endure all the trickeries which 
ihe nimble minds o f  the seniors 
could think of. But all o f us say 
in unision that we certainly en
joyed having Mr. and Mrs. Finley

Thursday ----------„
finally left on their long-planned 
(trip. Upon reaching Amarillo, and 
after waiting fully an hour for 
the sponsors, who gave the age 
old excuse o f a flat, to arrive, we 
boarded a bus and were off. In 
every nook and cranny of the bus 
A senior could be found reading 
Jus Literary Oige-t. World Digest 
and etc.

Lunch was eaten in Clovis, New . , ------ -----  —, — - ........ - ......... -
Mexico, and on the chorus of wrapped around a nice stalagmite | which they took so good naturedly 
groans when it was discovered I somewhere fifty feet below. Craig Yeah!
that New Mexico time was one j o f  course, furnished quite a hit, Spearman was reached about
hour slower than Texas time. Wei o f the entertainment by his in-I 7:15 Saturday evening with very
never did get into a town at the ; terpreations of what some of the i much joy  and several audible corn-
eating hour, and as a result, wo i stones represented. , ments of “ praise to th man who
w.re alwavs in the last stages o f ,  At 12:21 the lunch room was j invented the bath tub.”

1 reached and it was very thrilling j Wc wish to thank all those who

and Robert almost became a and Miss Graham with us; they 
memory when he started walking j were all "good sports”  and could 
backwards so nr wouldn’ t miss j take it. We are now designating 
anything. The paths are no respec- 1 a medal for Stanley and C. D. to 
tor of persons— you have to wf.teh j recompense them for all the tricks 
where you are going or else be | which were p layed on them and

weeks and months, the graceful 
movements o f the wings o f the 
birds in c:%m weather and in 
storms, dreaming o f the day when 
he could glide through the air in 
.imitation o f  them. A11 o f these 
were once mere dreams which 
materialized into realities that 
have reorganized completely, var
ious phases o f our universe. 
..Without dreams there would be 
no progress and no great joy 
in life. Each o f us has his d ream 
either secret or expressed which 
takes him out o f the perplexing 
.problems o f the day and carries 
him on the wings o f hope into the 

— , future where he secs great 
antl' things for himself. It would prob-uated from Spearman High ( ...... .. ....... ........................... ,........

we can’t help but wonder if they t n ,̂jy b(. extremely difficult for a 
shared the thoughts that wc are | ‘,1937 graduate to become the
’thinking now. A little bewildered,' pVesidt:it o f the United States, 
but proud; afraid but confident. , . -s  ̂ i- ------:».i-

starvation.
Mary Rtimann held a seat of 

honor— and she is very tenacious- 
next to the driver, and poor Lola 
was stuck up in any corner that 
no other person would get into. 
But your real sympathy should 
go to Connie, who was literally 
“ the man without a place to seat 
himselF’ ; he spent most o f his 
lime roving around in about one 
square foot. Carl drove everyone 
mad with his requests that Helen 
ring "Boo-Hoo” , and when she 
finally did, even he regretted his 
(impulsiveness.

The bus stopped in Carlsbad 
City, and when it came time to 
gc on, a searching party o f  one, 
Bill, was sent to gather in the 
strays.

Black River Village was reach
ed about 7. It is a lovely place 
with facilities for boating, camp
ing, and fishing. The cabins were 
very modern, some even being eq
uipped with electric refrigerators. 
Hut the drinking water to our no
lion was terrible— consequently—  
large quanities o f pop were con
sumed. Hester says that he will 
never be able to look at another

to be eating your lunch at 
depth of 750 feet below the sur
face. Jack went around in a daze 
It lying to figure out why there 
was such a thing as a state tax 
which added a penny to every 
Ahing.

No one around Julia got very 
much information about the Cav
ern as she insulted the guide so 
much that he quit answering our 
questions anjj left us strickly 
alone. A little before 3:00 the 
"Rock of Ages”  was reached and 
the Ranger in charge gave a 
short talk. We were told that the 
group that day numbered 427 
with representatives from Eng
land and Spain. We were rather 
disconcerted to learn that we had 
been walking in one large room 
since lunch. This fact had not 
been apparent because o f the 
lights which flashed o ff  behind 
tis as we advanced. We then took 
a short cut to the surface and it, 
was about four when we saw 

'the welcome light o f  day. A total 
distance o f about six and one half 
miles was traveled by us and we 
felt every foot o f  it.

We left Black River Village

F O R  Y O U R  
FAVORITE READING  

C O M B IN ATIO N

have helped make this trip such an 
enjoyabla occasion, and we wish 
to thank again our sponsors Mr. 
'and Mrs. Finley and Miss Gra
ham for making the trip with us—  
or should I have said enduring us.

All the seniors except a few- 
made the trip. These were Doro- 
\hn Main, and Marie Parker who 
had made other plans for  that 
time and Owassa Sparks and 
Marcella Newcomb who were in ill 
health.

REPORT ON SENIOR 
FINANCES

The following is a complete re
port of the money made by the 
members o f  the Senior class which 
financed their trip to Carlsbad 
Cavern.

The School has bred in us many 
things; things which are vitally 
essential to any successful career. 
They were not listed in its cur
ricular, nor were they found in 
its text books. These things were 
learned from the great heart and 
meaning of the school itself. Its 
grand purpose has communicated 
itself to us— maybe dimly— but in 
our close contact we have gained 
an impression that cannot effecti
vely be put into words, but which 
we can hold to and use as armour 
against hardluck and discourage- 
ment. Namely these are loyalty, 
consideration and co-operation.

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to all the members of 
'the faculty who have helped us in 
every possible way through our 
school years, and to Rev. Hitch, 
cock, Rev. Rayburn and Supt. 
Finley who made our Bacculuar- 
ate address a shining inspiration

And so we say farewell.

but the fact that it is possible 
makes the thought a wonderful 
one. Our dreams do not include 
such far-fetched ones as this, but 
as small or as large as they might 
be, let up hope that som6 o f us, 
at least, may attain our hopes and 
aspirations, and in the attainment 
o f these ambitions; may " 'e  never 
forget the credit that is due those 
people who planted in us these 
hopes and ambitions.

justice on an exam grade it is, desks and bannisters. We
•  .. t . __..u stgo u  n a tn  W n o n  tt'o  corn  anmercy they need; as to the answer 
to these said exams, we refer all 
Juniors to the text books which 
we so studiously used during our 
sojourn in Spearman High School.

2. To the Sophomores * e  leave 
our patience because wo consider 
it the only quality which we 
could leave that would enable 
them to endure the Juniors.

3. To the innocent and un- 
sophiscatod Freshmen we wish to 
give a few words of advice which 
we hope they wil heed and follow- 
well;

a. Never try to copy any of Mr. 
Shakespeares verse as your own 
contribution to literature because 
usually the teachers know all a- 
bout his stuff. And speaking of 
'teachers, in order to gain their 
valued respect, you always want 
to agree with all o f  their opinions 
land properly report anyone whom 
you may observe looking on some
one else’s paper. This is also very, 
helpful in making you very un-i 
popular with your classmates.

great pain when we saw some of 
hhese worthy names being care
fully removed, because we know
that someday great sums o f  money 
will be paid for  these once
spurned autographs. So we ask 
that the remaining ones be care
fully perservod and kept.

5. To our martyred teachers wc 
leave our entire store . o f know
ledge which is theirs M  which 
should be rightfully returned to 
them in a good unused conditio: 
Wc sincerely hope that every 
dent will be able to master 
'tcchinquc of arguing against 
animations; it is highly essential 
in education.

C. To all who may be interested 
we leave these few words o f bit
ter experience and philosophy. 

Senior privileges are hoped and
dreamed o f for years, 
but arc never realized, and the 

list o f required subjects never 
grows shorter.

l.ack o f sufficient space pre
vents us from adding more, but 

r, . i w-e sincerely feel that if all o f  our
,?• On exams you can get b y , cherished gifts and words o f  sound

CLASS WILL

SALUTATORY
— Marie Parker

We have a most cordial and 
sincere welcome for our parents, 
for  our superintendent and teach
ers, for  the president and the 
members of our Board o f Educa
tion, and for all our friends who 
hvae been sufficiently interested 
In us to come out this evening to 
the activities which culminate 
what has been for most of us the 
greatest adventure in our lives—  
our high school career. We 
greatly appreciate the interestAmount of money raised:

rtavi0n;n!,e^l *hich'prompted you to come out Mothers Day Dinner! thi<. p^ ninlt_ th i«  interes* whirl, 
28.00 Contributed by each 

senior for rooms at Carlsbad.

$203.00

Expenses:—  
$ 155.00 

30.
5.00

Bus Fare 
rooms 

senior programs

PIC K 3 r ALL FOUR  
FO R ONLY

this evening— this interest which 
is merely a continuation o f the 
interest that has been shown by 

, , . . . you throughout our entire schoolTotal amount raised ijfe. \ye owc a grcat, debt to you.
Tonight we a s graduates, have 

numerous problems confronting 
us. One o f  these problems con
cerns what is the most important 
factor in the life we have ahead 
o f  us. There are those who <-*—

- X U  material t h b £
~ I that are important. They measure.

, ^  balance [ '-their success by the amount of
Balance ot $13.00 will be used j £0ld or silver which they accumu- 

fo r  flowers, etc., for Commence- )ate. We are wondering if it 
ment expenses. The class will m;Kht nol bc that thc most jm. 
vote on what to do with the sey- portent things in our lives are our 
era dollars which w-ill, mal l  prob-’ i(Jea, „ ur s0llls, 0ur thoughts, 
ability be left in the treasury. ) and 0U1. <Ireams. They are the im

perishable: they cannot be taken

$190.00 Total Expenses

$13.00It *2

ADIOS

Having been appointed the at
torney for the late class o f 1937, 
I will now make known to you 
the contents o f  their last will and 
testemant written by them after 
due thought and consideration up
on the approach of their inevitable 
end. The wil) reads as follows:

We, the class o f 1937, city o f  
Spearman, county o f Hansford, 
state o f  Texas, being o f sound 
mind and better humor than usual 
do hereby declare this to be our 
last will and testement, render
ing any other will or wills null and 
void which might have been writ
ten by us during a frequent per- 
iiod ot pcssisim.

We have no definite instruc
tions to leave concerning our fun
eral, we only desire that you come 
to bury us and to praise all of our 
remarkable and numerous achie
vements. We think it both fitting 
and proper that a monument be 
erected in our honor so that these 
great deeds will live on forever.

Therefore, with no partiaity or 
favoritism, in the following man
ner wc bestow our most valued 
and cherished possessions.

1. To the Juniors, our rightful 
heirs we do bequeath, without 
reservation or stipulation all of 
our tolerance, self-satisfaction, 
importance and infinite wisdom so 
'that when they become seniors, 
they will sufficiently advised as 
to how to uphold the ,lipT»:*,. ,,r 
•their tradjt.le-r

To the Juniors we also leave all 
o f our beloved examinations with 
the advice that they never ask for

with a little management and co
operation. This is easily done if 
those students whose names are 
always found on the honor roll 
are seated near you.

You perhaps have noticed and 
commented upon the fact that 
great and valued gifts have been 
bestowed upon Juniors who are 
to be Seniors, Sophomores who 
will be Juniors, and those who 
will be Freshmen when the fall 
term o f school opens; but the 
freshmen who will become sopho
mores have been ignored. This 
has been done purposely because 
that we know that no quality we 
could will them could measure up 
to or equal that self-valuation 
which they now possess.

4. To our school we leave the 
peace and quiet which our absence 
will effect and also several in
itials carved here and there on

advice are genuinely used and »  
predated, there is a faint h^|

The Spearman Repor
Successors to The Hansford Headlight 

Published Thursday o f  Each week 
PANHANDLE PUBLISHING CO. INC.

BILL MILLER, Editor and Manager 
“ Preach’ ’ Loftin, Shop Foreman

i Entered as second class matter on Novembe 
1919, at the postoffice at Spearman, Texa: 
der the Act o f March 3, 1879.

that you may-up to a certain ex
tent— achieve the greatness and 
glory which we, the class o f 1937, 
have so industriously and righte
ously earned.

jfOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneou 
•flection upon the reputation or standing o 
individual, firm or corporation, that ma; 
pear in the columns o f The Spearman Rei 
will be corrected when called to the attenti 
the management.

Used Cave for Glass Work
The first glass maker in Scotland 

was George Hay (1566-1625). He 
took advantage of a peculiarly 
formed cave at Wemyss, on the Fife 
coast, and set lip his furnace there
in.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1

AH Subscription. Must Be Paid In Advent

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES- 
cents per word for first insertion and 
cent per word thereafter. All other adv 
ing. rates given by request.

WANTED:— I have a new tradWY 
and would like to get some 

listing or plowing. Parties inter
ested write Wendell Hughes, 
Booker, Texas.

Ride The Bus
ModernFor safely, convenience and comfort.

Passenger and Express Service 
ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo toJ-iberal'Kansas. Cheap rates 

^P A N H A N D L E  STAGES INCORPORATED 

Station at Spearman Drug Co.

(OF Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  
M A G A Z IN E S  A N D  

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R

The time has come— the seniors 
say— to talk of many things;
Of joy. and o f the sadness that 
our graduation brings.

□  FICTORIAL I IV I I W . . .1  Yr.
□  A ju a f ic  l« r  ......................1 Yr.
□  McCALL’S M AGAZIN l .1 Yr.
□  Tr»* C eaf*n i**i ..............1 Yr.
□  FATHFINDI* (W fttk ly ).l Yr.
□  latter Homo fir Gardtnr. 1 Yr.
□  Chriftilft Htrald ........6 M a
□  Flevtr C raw ar.................< Ma*.
□  Horae Art*—Needleoaft. 1 Yr.
□  Movie Oauic ......................1 Yr.
□  tamaalic Stark* .............. 1 Yr.
□  S a t**  f l q  ...........................I  Yr.

C h e c k  2 I t  i t  n i n e s  th a t  ( j )

□  HOUSEHOLD M AG . . . . 1  Yr.

BCtftrieweau* M igaak* , IY r .  
WOMANS WORLD . . . . I  Yr.

g lrtcd tr 'i G azette ...............I  Yr.
Ceontry H a n * ........... . . . . l Y r .

O  Tk* Farm |o»r»aJ.. . . . . .  1 Yr.
□  Ceod Staria* ....................... 1 Yr.
□  S .c r t .i f t l  Farniag . . . . l Y r .  
□  Southern Agrkaltvri*4 . . l Y r .  
□  llk itrattd  Mechanic* . . . l Y r .
□  F ree r.« ir . Farmer .......... 2Yrt.
□  Dili# Foaltry (aernal. . . . I  Yr.

C h eck  l  M t t m i n e  th a t  ( j )

I am now writing my last cqn- 
tribution to the Lynx News. 1 
am bringing to a close one o f  my 
happiest privileges— that o f pub
lishing all the accomplishments 
and escapades o f the Senior class; 
for after Thursday they will no 
longer have any further connec

tion  with Spearman High School,
'in other than their memories.

We realize that we are but. __ ____  „  ________
few of the many who have grad-Wright watching for hours, days

away from us, and they are the 
factors which will determine w ho-: 
ther or not we are happy.

The axiom that the thought is 
father to the act is generally a c - ' 
ceptcd. We have fresh in our 
minds the story o f the barefoot 
hatless, lanky youth, Abraham 
Lincoln, sitting on a snake fence, 
or lying prone before a fireplace, 
(dreaming o f  the time when he 
would become a lawyer, enter 
polities and make his mark in the 
world. And Benjamin Franklin, 
with his curiosity and ingenious 
brain, reasoning and dreaming 
o f how some practical use might 
be made o f electricity. Wilbur

Choose The Right Refrigerator*?

T H IS  O FFER  
(GUARANTEED

M AIL TH IS  COUPON NOWt

A C T
T O D A Y

C.Ui.m.. I 1 ftBcl.ftft S---- ------------ItMW
i . bc * •  Ik. I k , . ,  e o g a iin ,. ck .ck .d  w m  a 
r .o r ' .  luk.crlptfcn to yew/ t .w jyo yw .

STtEZT 5 1  1 . f .  S .

TOWJt AMD STATE.
01

• ■

LAND FOR SALE IN SPEARMAN TRADE TERRITORY

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day, 44; Night 62 Spearman

160 acre., improved. 700 aceet wheat crop all poe. *t $25.
jer acre.

SECTION .11 
120. per acre .

Cultivation but 60 acre. SOC

400 acrei all in wheat at 620. pet acre.

SEE OR WRITE W. B. WELSH, PANHANDLE, TEXAS

P R t y r o i  ANPT+IE 

jO P  is d o n e ]

THE WORLD S GOOD NEWS
w)U come to jioor borne every d»y through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE M O NITO R
j f e  htftrmahpnol Daily Ntu'ifafitr

The C h r f t e f o p e *  Pi»b)ifrhlng Society 
One, hermoj Birert. Bettor, MaffwIiu m iu  

Pkut* enter my outteriptbo to The Chrlotton hrtoixe Mentor for 
at p*rk-<f c f

1 year tPOO C month# M.&fl : im nth# IS.3!> J uh nil. 
WrtiotKUt? J**ue. JacJudlne M»f*»*im S«M»©»> I .••■•r l  leruenSilc

with M CRW M -W U.UAM S

ENAMEL0 ID
Tk* D«c*r«t*v* En«m *l

l  •  h't to cosy to brighten up, in gorgoowt color*, 
furniture, woodwork ond toys with this wonder

ful enamel Anyone con use H One coot does the job 
covers solidly dries in four hours without o trace of brush 
marks And how it brings the sparkle of newness to old 
things Get a con here 
today Try it tonight.
We have Enameloid 
in 16 bright, s p o i 
ling colors.

White House Lumber Co.

f THE GRADE CROSSING PROBLEM
More persons were killed last yea 

grade crossing than in any year s 
1931, according to reports by the sa 
section of the Association of Amer 
Railroads. Nearly five thousand per 
yvere injured and 1,786 were k 

hile trying to cross railroad track 
ead of a train. Most of these were c 

ess, impatient motorists, who either 
garded warning-signals or took r 
'j chances in the effort to beat the 

Vming train to the crossing. Man; 
ym even crashed through the cros 
les, a form of recklessness which 
/iy be accounted for by insanity oi 

ication
" /O f  all the different kind of accid 
which befall people, it would seem 
there is less excuse for those which 
ow the attempt to dispute the right 

Way with a railroad train, than for 
her. Yet many of the reported de 

occurred because the motor driver 
a is-car square into the side of a mo1 
r  train!

The railroads are doing a great jo! 
guarding crossings with bells, flicke 
lights and other unmistakable wamii 
and with gates and crossing watchi 
( erever there is even a moderate 

x 4or traffic. Motoring recklessness se 
tn ‘•each its peak when crossing wa 
nen holding up their “ stop”  signals 

■Min down and killed. That has happe 
a number of times.

The ultimate solution, of course 
the grade crossing problem will be 
elemination of all crossings of highv 
and railroads on the same levels. Bu 

me states where a program of gi 
crossing abolition has been under 1 
ior years the number has actually inc 
ed. One crossing is eliminated by a h 

,y viaduct or underpass, and so 
here else a new county road is ope 

wl\ich crossse the railroad at grade. (
enters into the question of course.
W ujuld take billions to abolish all 
jrade crossings in America, and wl 

the money coming from? The railr< 
'can’ t do it all, and states atid counties 
reluctant to spend highway funds 
lat purpose- Moreover, the question 
'ises as to. whether the highway sh< 
fross above or below the railroad tra 
In thickly settled districts such quest 
give rise to endless and obstructive 1 
disputes.

Meantime the old rule of “ stop, 1 
and listen”  is the only safe one for i 
orists to follow.

ORGANIZING THE FARMERS

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace
cently urged the farmers of the natio 
unite for political action, if they wai 
get their share of the national inc< 

Dm convinced," said Mr. Wail 
that the method of settling problen 

this country is going to be more and r



justice on an exam grade it is t desks and bannisters.
mercy they need; as to the answer 
to these said exams, we refer all 
Juniors to the text books which 
we so studiously used during our 
sojourn in Spearman High School.

2. To the Sophomores we leave 
our patience because we consider 
it the only quality which we 
could leave that would enable 
them to endure the Juniors.

3. To the innocent and un- 
sophiscated Freshmen we wish to 
give a few words of advice which 
we hope they wil heed and follow 
well;

a. Never try to copy any of Mr. 
Shakespeares verse as your own 
contribution to literature because 
usually the teachers know all a- 
bout his stuff. And speaking of 
'teachers, in order to gain their 
valued respect, you always want 
to agree with all o f their opinions 
(and properly report anyone whom 
you may observe looking on some
one else’s paper. This is also very, 
helpful in making you very un-i 
popular with your classmates.

great pain when we saw some of 
khese worthy names being care
fully removed, because wo know 
that someday great sums o f money 
will be paid for  these once so 
spurned autographs. So we ask 
that the remaining ones be care
fully perserved and kept.

5. To our martyred teachers we 
leave our entire store , o f  know.

them in n good unused conditioi 
We sincerely hope that every 
dent will be able to master 
'teehinque of arguing against 
animations; it is highly essential 
in education.

6. To all who may be interested 
we leuve these few words o f bit-
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ter experience and philosophy. 
Senior privileges are hoped and
dreamed o f for years, 
but are never realized, and the 

list o f  required subjects never 
grows shorter.

Lack o f sufficient space pre
vents us from adding more, but 

_ . , we sincerely feel that if all o f  our
.? • On exams you can get by | cherished gifts and words o f  sound 

-  management and c o - , odvice are genuinely used and »

[ Entered as second class matter on November 21, 
| 1919, at the postoffice at Spearman, Texas, un

der the Act o f March 3, 1879.

with a littl 
operation. This is easily done if predated, there is a faint hi
those students whose names are I that you ’may.up to u certain ex’.
JllWflVCt T fllllln  gtn (tut tuiriAi* I'rttl I • • 1 1  ____ * _____ _ ___ „1always found on the honor roll 
are seated near you.

You perhaps have noticed and 
commented upon the fact that,! 
great and valued gifts have been j 
bestowed upon Juniors who are ' 
to be Seniors, Sophomores who 
will be Juniors, and those who 
will be Freshmen when the fall 
•term o f school opens; but the 
freshmen who will become sopho
mores have been ignored. This 
has been done purposely because 
that we know that no quality we 
could will them could measure up 
to or equal that self-valuation 
which they now possess.

4. To our school we leave the 
peace and quiet which our absence 
will effect and also several in
itials carved here and there on

tent— achieve the greatness and 
glory which we, the class o f 1937, 
have so industriously and righte
ously earned.

tfOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous re
flection upon the reputation or standing o f  any 
individual, firm or corporation, that may ap
pear in tho columns o f  The Spearman Reporter 
will be corrected when called to the attention of 
the management.

Used Cave for Glass Work
The first glass maker in Scotland 

was George Hay (15C6-1625). He 
took advantage of a peculiarly 
formed cave at Wemyss, on the Fife 
coast, and set up his furnace there
in.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year— $2.00 Six Months— $1.25

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES— Two 
cents per word for first insertion and One 
cent per word thereafter. All other advertis
ing, rates given by request.

WANTED:— I have a new tn 
and would like to get some 

listing or plowing. Parties inter
ested write Wendell Hughes, 
Booker, Texas.

Ride The Bus
ModernFor salety, convenience and comfort.

Passenger and Express Service
ROUND TRIP DAILY

From Amarillo to Libsral'Kansas. Cheap rates

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED

e Right Refrigerator?

^ T H E  GRADE CROSSING PROBLEM
J f t “ More persons were killed last year at 

grade crossing than in any year since 
1931, according to reports by the safety 
section of the Association of American 
Railroads. Nearly five thousand persons 
were injured and 1,786 were killed 

hile trying to cross railroad tracks a- 
ead of a train. Most of these were care

less, impatient motorists, who either dis
carded warning-signals or took reck- 

v 'j chances in the effort to beat the on- 
^firing train to the crossing. Many of 

m ̂  ;m even crashed through the crossing 
v les, a form of recklessness which can 

j  ; iy be accounted for by insanity or in- 
ication-

/ O f  all the different kind of accidents 
which befall people, it would seem that 
there is less excuse for those which fol
low the attempt to dispute the right of 
Way with a railroad train, than for any 
pther. Yet many of the reported deaths 
occurred because the motor driver ran 

/  is-car square into the side of a moving 
train!

The railroads are doing a great job of 
guarding crossings with bells, flickering 
lights and other unmistakable warnings, 
and with gates and crossing watchmen 
wherever there is even a moderate m o  

M or  traffic. Motoring recklessness seems 
I frt '-each its peak when crossing watch- 
*^* nen holding up their “ stop”  signals are

1 1 1 *11 « T1 . 1 1  1run down and killed. That has happened 
a number of times.

The ultimate solution, of course, of 
the grade crossing problem will be the 
elemination of all crossings of highways 
and railroads on the same levels. But in 
ome states where a program of grade 

crossing abolition has been under way 
ior years the number has actually increas 
ed. One crossing is eliminated by a high

ly  viaduct or underpass, and some- 
here else a new county road is opened 

whjch crossse the railroad at grade. Cost 
enters into the question of course. It 
-rould take billions to abolish all the 
rade crossings in America, and where 
the money coming from? The railroads 

can’t do it all, and states and counties are 
reluctant to spend highway funds for 

iat purpose- Moreover, the question a- 
ses as to. whether the highway should 
ross above or below the railroad tracks. 

In thickly settled districts such questions 
give rise to endless and obstructive local 
disputes.

Meantime the old rule of “stop, look 
and listen” is the only safe one for mot
orists to follow.

ORGANIZING THE FARMERS
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace re*

cently urged the farmers of the nation to 
unite for political action, if they want to 
up *^eir 8Jiare of the national income. 

I m convinced,”  said Mr. Wallace, 
that the method of settling problems in 
,<\S?untry >s going to be more and more

on a functional basis - labor problems 
through labor unions and farm problems 
through farm organizations. This means 
that they are going to take some Federal 
power- That’s all right because the cor
porations have had it for a long time.”

Almost at the same time, Prof. Tug- 
well, former Assistant Sec re tar)- of Ag
riculture, vfas urging the formation of a 
strong political alliance between organiz 
ed Agriculture and organized Labor.

There is nothing new in either of these 
proposals. In the depths of the depres
sion which followed die war between the 
states, seventy years or so ago, the Na
tional Grange was organized - for t h e  
purpose of giving the united farmers 
greater political power. Ever since then 
the “ farm bloc”  has been increasing in 
politica1 power in Congress- Indeed, one 
does not have to have such a very long 
political memory to recall the new politi
cal party which grew out of the Farm
ers Alliance. The old People’s Party 
and the 22 electoral votes which it won 
in 1892 has had a profound effect upon 
American politics for 45 years. Most of 
the progressive economic reforms since 
sponsored by one or another of the old 
parties were first advocated in that 
papulist of form of 1892.

One difficulty of getting all farmers to 
unite on any political program is that 
there are so many different kinds of 
farmers. The problems of eastern farm
ers differ from those of the West, and the 
southern farmer has troubles all his own. 
There are good fanners and poor farm
ers, contented farmers and dissatisfied 
farmers. The dissatisfied farmers are us-;/ 
ually able to get a hearing for their griev
ances hut it does not follow that they re
present the majority of farmers at any 
one time

International Sunday School Lesson
By Dr. J. E. Nunn

-The

As to the union of farmers and indust
rial workers, that has been tried, too, 
politically. The Farmer-Labor Party to
day controls more than one state and has 
several Senators and Representatives in 
Congress. But the 'wage workers of the 
bid industrial centers feel little in com
mon with the farmers who is essentially 
a capitalist and an employer of labor. 
Most substantial farm owners would look 
with suspicion upon an alliance which 
would bring farm workers into affiliation 
v|ith Labor as at present organized.

HELPING THE FARMERS

The Farm Chemurgic Council, which 
holds its third annual conference at Dea- 
born the last week in May, holds out 
more promise for “ farm relief”  than do 
many of the politically-geared proposals 
to “do something for the farmer.”  The 
scientists and technical men who report 
annually at Dearborn on the progress of 
the tie between agriculture and industry- 
are really doing something of vital im
portance for the farmer and so for the 
whole people. They are devising and de
veloping ways by which the farmer can 
get more money for the product of his 
land, and industry can get a' larger and 
better supply of raw materials.

Very definite practical results have 
already come from this organized at
tempt to bring industry and agriculture 
into closer cooperation. This year’s pro
gram will include reports on such im
portant developments as the production 
of paper from pine, flax from hemp, of 
new plastics from corn- nevf and wider 
in dust rial uses for vegetable oils, grow
ing sweet potatoes for starch, and a 
great variety of other new -things in 
which industry must look to the soil for 
its needs, and agriculture can look to in
dustry for a direct and larger share of its
profits.

w

The Chemurgic Council’s aim is to 
make it possible for the farmer to “ do 
something”  for himself

\'5rsS-xxtr I XS-jumS..

General Topic:-
ne33 O f Eaau.
Scripture Lesson:— Genesis 25:
27-34; 27:41-45.
27. And the boys grew: and 

Esau was a cunning hunter, a 
man o f  the field ; and Jacob was 
a plain man, dwelling in tents.

28. And Isaac loved Esau, be
cause he did eat o f  his venison: 
but Rebekah loved Jacob.

29. And Jacob sod pottage: and 
Esau came from  the field, and he 
was faint:

tired, and his hunger becomes 
Weak- over-powering as he smells the 

savory odor o f the lentil soup his 
crafty brother is boiling. He is 
so ravenous that he demands, lit
erally, “ That red - red-thing” ! 
as if he could not wait to recall 
the proper words; says he is dy
ing o f  hunger; and so sells his 
birthright to satisfy his appetite, 
although he probably could have 
had food in a few minutes any
way.

30. And Esau said to Jacob, 
Feed me, I pray thee, with that 
same red pottage; for  I am faint: 
therefore was nis name called 
Edom.

31. And Jacob said, Sell me 
this day thy birthright.

32. And Esau said, Behold, I 
am at the point to die: and what 
profit shall this birthright do to 
me

33. And Jacob said. Swear to 
me this day; and he sware unto 
him: and he sold his birthright 
unto Jacob.

34. Then Jacob gave Esau 
bread and pottage o f lentiles; and 
he did eat and drink, and rose up, 
and went his way: thus Esau des
pised his b irthright.

27:41. And Esau hated Jacob 
because o f  the blessing wherewith 
his father blessed him: and Esau 
said in his heart, The days o f 
mourning for my father are at 
hand: then will I slay my brother 
Jacob. , .  „

42. And these words o f E3au 
her elder son were told to Rebe
kah: and she sent and called 
Jacob her younger son, and said 
unto him. Behold, thy brother 
Esau, as touching thee, doth com
fort himself, purposing to kill 
thee.

43. Now therefore, my son,

Tlie Birthright
The elder brother was entitled 

to precedence, authority, after his 
father's death; perhaps also a 
double portion o f  patrimony. The 
domestic priesthood was included 
and the covenant blessing with 
the promised land o f  Canaan for 
his children— and a b lessing “ to 
all the families o f the earth” . All 
this, the famished Esau throws a- 
way for the sake o f  immediately 
satisfying his hunger.

An Unwiie Marriage
Esau marries two Hittite wo

men. “ which was a bitter disap
pointment to Isaac and Rebekah” . 
No doubt the parents were Influ
enced by the belief in marriage 
within the tribe, o f  which we see 
examples in the marriages of 
Isaac and o f  Jacob; but we can 
sympathize with Rebekah’s words 
in Genesis 27:46 " I f  Jacob take 
Ji wife o f  the daughters o f  Heth 
such as these which are o f  the 
Uaughters o f  the land, what good 
shall my life do me?” , fo r  the 
customs and religion o f these 
Canaanitish women will have been 
'different from those o f the Heb
rews.

Those from the Holt Communi
ty who attended the Borger Cham
ber o f Commerce and Farmers 
Rally at Tar Box last Wednesday 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lac
key and children: Mrs. Dan Ter
ry'and children; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Dillow and daughter, Syble Faye 
and son William; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Campbell and sons Junior and 
Billie; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patter
son and Sonny Boy and Uncle 
Dick Dickson; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ownbey and son Robert; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. H. Jamerson; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Rosson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Lackey and daughter Don
na Lee: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott 
and children; Mr.-and Mrs. Major 
Lackey and Mr. and
Mrs. Owen PendeTgraft and 
daughter Betty Ruth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Burleson and son Andy: 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Baker and 
children: Mrs. J. R- Kirk; Mr. and 
Mrs. H, H. Stephen and children; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart and 
son Dwayne; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Thompson and son Jimmie; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Patterson, Jr.; J. 
C. Lee and Elbert Bowden. Joe 
Close: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holt 3nd 
son Nolan.

Eiau It Defrauded Of The 
Bleating
The Hebrew words for birth

right and blessing are similar in 
form and practically identical in

obey my voice! and arise, flee meaning. The blessing was per- 
thou to Laban my brother to Har- haps the most significant part
an;

44. And tarry with him a few 
days, until thy brother’ s fury turn 
away;

45. Until thy brother's anger 
turn away from thee, and he for
get that which thou hast done to 
him: then will I send, and fetch 
thee from thence: why should I he 
deprived also o f you both in one 
day?

Golden Text:— Every man that 
•triveth In the game* exercbeth 
self-control in all thing*.— 1 Cor. 
9:23.

Introduction
A contrast in types o f  men. Bio

logists tell us there are two kinds 
o f twins, the fraternal, who are 
no more alike than any two per
sons' with the same parents, and 
the identical, who resemble each 
other so strongly that “ each bro
ther can use the other as a mirror 
to shave by." These two sons of 
Isaac and Rebekah evidently be
longed to the former class for 
they are sharply contrasted from 
birth. Jacob catches the heel o f 
his brother, as though trying to be 
the first born; hence he is called 
“ the eel-Catcher," or Supplanter. 
He shows the acquisitive nature; 
while from infancy, his elder twin 
brother Esau is ruddy and hairy, 
like the out-dor man whom he was 
destined to become. Esau prefers 
the wild life o f  the chase to the 
routine o f  farming. He is the 
rough-and-ready, b luff, impul
sive, adventurous man. easily 
moved by his passions, rather than 
by premiditated plans for gain. 
We still find the two kinds of 
men; neither wholly admirable, 
neither wholly at fault.

E»au’» Fatal Mistake
On one accasion, the elder 

brother has ill success with his 
hunting. He comes home faint and

o f the birthright. When the wily 
Jacob, aided by his mother, decei
ved Isaac and tricked his brother 
out o f what belonged to him, we 
can sympathize with Esau’s re
sentment. Considering their rougn 
nomad life, we are not surprised 
that he planned to kill Jacob, as 
soon as his father should die- By 
such a murder he thought he

Boys from the Holt 4-H Club 
who won in the stock judging held 
at the Tab Womble farm were: 
Junior Campbell winning first 
place and was awarded a show 
halter, donated by Tab Womble. 
Nolan Holt, third place, awarded 
a brass comb, donated by Major 
Lackey and Marvin Lackey, 4th 
place and was awerded a comb. 
These boys and Leamon Weather
ford if  Pringle will represent Hut
chinson county at the stock judg
ing at the Short Course this sum
mer at College Station. These 
boys were awarded their prizes by 
Clyde L. Carruth county agent at 
the rally Wednesday night. Others 
who were awerded prizes at the 
rally were: J. C. Lee was awarded 
a can o f  car polish on the hog 
calling contest, Johnie Larkey 
won two prizes and Kid Womble 
was awarded a prize for the tow 
sack race-

noon.
Medlin Patterson surprised 

Mrs. Patterson by purchasing her 
a new refrigerator last week.

Mrs. Jim Ownbey and daughter 
Nancy were shopping in Borger 
Saturday morning.

Miss Ruby Lee returned homo 
Saturday afternoon from a three 
weeks visit in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J L. Flowers in Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rosson 
and Mrs. J. R. Kirk,, Mrs. Charlio 
Batton and daughter Flodell, and 
Miss Billie Jenkins atended tho 
singing convention in Ammarillo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Ownbey and daughter 
Nancy, Mrs. Dan Terry and 
daughters. Mary Fern and Estell, 
Mrs. Willis Lackey nad daughter 
Kyble Louise, Dorothy Nell and 
Joyzelle Scott, attended the Girls 
4 -H  Tomato judging contest held 
In Stinnett Saturday afternoon.

Marvin and Kester Lackey re
sum ed to their homes Saturday 
pftemoon from  a 4 days trip to 
Carlsbad Cavern with the Senior 
class o f Spearman.

Mrs. Homer Harbour and Mrs. 
M. C. Scott visited in Spearman 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Patterson 
Unde Dick Dickson. Mrs. Scott 
and daughter were shopping in 
Borger Saturday morning.

Mis? Amolle Birdwall o f  Spear' 
man was a week end guest o f 
Miss Wanda Zell Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Archer and 
children attended the morning 
and evening services Sunday at 
the Church o f  Christ in Spearman.

Miss Winell Jackson had as her 
Sunday night guest Miss Fern 
Terry.

Mrs. Lucy Terry and children 
were shopping in Borger Satur
day morning.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Willis Lackey 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Franklin Holt o f East View, 
Oklahoma left Friday morning 

; for his home after a several days 
visit in the home o f his aunt Mr. 
and Mrs. John Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leanord Jamer- 
son were ir. Amarillo Friday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stephen 
left Saturday morning for  Well 
ington, Texas for a visit w’ith Mrs 
Stephen’s mother Mrs. Dr. W. L. 
Gray. They will be accompanied 
home Sunday evening by Mrs 
Stephen’s niece and her husbar.d 
who will make their home here 
and work for Mr. Stephen.

Mrs. P. H. Jamerson and Mra 
Leanord Jamerson were shopping 
in 3orger Thursday afternoon.

Miss Lucille Chance o f  Borger 
was a Friday dinner guest o f  Mrs 
Dan Burleson.

Those from the Holt Communi
ty who are graduating from the 
Grade Scr.ol and are getting their 
diplomas from the Spearman 
School are: Cass Archer, Ada 
Rose Jackson. Joyce Lamb, D i-o  
thy Nell Scott, Elnora Close, 
Wilma Jackson. Viola Dillow, 
Jerry Jo Stephen and Georgia 
Marie Thompson.

Miss Marguerite Stephen was a 
Monday night guest o f  Mis3 Ruby 
Ruth Kelly in Spearman.

D. B. Kirk returned to his farm 
Monday morning after spending 
Ihe week end with his wife it. 
Spearman.

Nolan Holt spent Monday night 
with P- L. McClellan o f  Spear
man.

T. J. HollingsMad made a busi
ness trip to Borger Monday morn
ing.

could regain what he had lost. nett.

The Girls 4-H council met Sat
urday afternoon in the assembly 
room o f the court house in Stin-

Years later, however, when Jacob 
returned with his numerous fam
ily, his flocks and herds, Esau’s 
better nature asserted itself and 
he freely forgave his brother. 
•E*au’s Repentance Too Lnte.

Heb. 12:16, 47.
The writer o f  the Epistle to  the 

Hebrews tells us that Esau 
“ found no place for  repentance, 
though he sought it carefully 
with tears.”  We may understand 
by this that he tried to find some 
way to undo the rash acts o f his 
youth, but to his bitter regret 
could not. So the consequence* o f 
foolish actions are often irrepar
able.

HOLT NEWS
Owen Pendergraft and Murle 

Jackson transacted business in 
Borger Wednesday morning.

J. B. Patterson made a trip to 
Spearman Friday afternoon to 
have Dr. Daily to extract some 
teeth. He plans to have all his 
teeth pulled.

Kestar Lackey spent Monday 
night with Junior Campbell.

M. C. Scott and Homer Alien o f  
Sunray were Friday night guests 
o f  Mrs. Scott and children they
returned Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harbour
are moving this week from the 
rrvin Hester farm.

Thirty nine members were pre
sent and they represented six 
clubs: Sansford, Fritch. Spring 
Creek. Pringle, Stinnett and Holt.

The evening was spent in scor- 
icking salad pac' 

toes.
and canned toma-

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lackey and 
daughter Kyble Louise were shop
ping in Borger Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stratton 
spent Saturday night with the 
children o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Stephen while their parents were 
gone to Wellington, Texas and 
Reed, Oklahoma.

0 . C. Holt o f Hereford was a 
week end guest o f  his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Holt.

Uncle Joe Close made a busi
ness trip to Borger aturday morn-

*Miss Ethel Walker who has 
been ill for  the past several 
months is reported. She has given 
up and want try to set up any.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pender
graft and daughter Betty Ruth 
returned Thursday night from  a 
visit in Beaver, Oklatuna.

Mr. and Mrs. Chariie Davis arc 
visiting in Oklahoma at this writ-

D. B. Kirk made a business trip 
to Sunray Saturday morning.

Mr. end Mra B. C. Holt were 
shopping in Borger Friday after-

" M y  h a i r  w as faded  
and streaked with grey. 
I looked old. I felt old. 
Now I look and feel 
young. I owe it a ll to 
Clairol. In one simple 
3-in-l treatment my hair 
w as shampooed, re
conditioned and tinted 
back to the color and 
lustre that was the envy 
of my girlhood friend*."

Clairol does what no
thing else coni Atk your 
boawMcian. Write for 
FREE booklet, FREE ad
vice on care of hair ond 
FREE beauty onalyth.

Not with common, old- 
fashioned hair dyes but

Netereffr 
. . .  with

SliwH* Kin*. a*M .!«.
•SI Wm I 44)k S i, Nmr VaA, M. V.
In i rut bM lW .iM ii«4m V k



O r n a m en t a l
"t e r r a c e  IN 
FRONT OF MAIN 
ENTRANCE TO 
* - * T / E I V  * . „ 
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,New Administration-L ibtaty Building • • £/f7/"vetaity of'Texas

With only a few minor detail* yet to be attended to, the new unit of the Administration-Library 
ltuilding of The University of Texas, located in the center of the main campus at Austin, is ready for 
occupancy. The cost of the two units comprising the imposing structure, including fixtures and furni
ture, totaled approximately three million dollars. Not a penny of this sum came from the taxpayers.

From an architectural standpoint, the tower, 308 feet high, with its 28 book-stack stories, is its out
standing feature. Its higher elevation causes it to rise several feet above the Capitol dome. In addition 
to lioflk stacks, its space will be devoted to offices for a number of members of the faculty.

The new unit of the building contains the offices of the president, registrar, auditor, comptroller, 
librarian, and dean of the College of Arts and Sciences. Among the many attractive features are two 
room*, exposed on three sides, and entirely glass-enclosed, for pleasure reading. a

Students who attend the 1037 summer session will be the first to have opportunity to use the 
v.siliiiuif in its comnleted form.

Iila Mac McLeod, 
Marguerite Stephi 
Scott.

Christian Science

•‘.Soul ami Body”  is the sub
ject o f the Lesson-Sermon '• hieh 
will be rend in all Churches i f  
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, May

The Golden Text is: ‘ ‘Rejoice 
the soul of thy servant: for unto 
thee. (I Lord, do I lift up my 
soul" (Psalms 80:4).

Among the citations which 
comprise the I/'sson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible:

□  PICTORIAL REV IEW ., .  1 Yr.
□  American Boy .................... j Yr. n  HOUSEHOLD MAC............ 1 Yr.

□  Ccntlaweman Mjgixins . I Yr.

M H W  ; >c
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SOCIETY
Elizabeth Ann Miller— Call 10

7

SOCIETY ITEMS ARE 
FEW AS REVIVAL 
CONTINUES

SNAPDRAGON FLOWER 
CLUB MET MAY 9TH

Practically all clubs and organi- | 
nations have given over their r e - ; 
gular meetings to attend the re- j 
vival services at the tabernacle; 
on Main street. All flower clubs,, 
Missionary societies and bridge, 
clubs have postponed scheduled 
meetings In order that the mem
bership might attend the after
noon Bible classes and the even- J 
ir.g worship at the Union meeting. I

MISS GOWER 
IN RECITAL

Mrs. ike Klutts was hostess to 
members o f the Snapdragon Flow
er club in their May yth meeting. 
Mrs. Earl Riley was leader for 
th« meeting with the subject of 
‘ ‘ Birds” . Delicious refreshments 
were served Mesdantes: A. F.
l.oftin, Earl Riley, Geo. Buzzard, 
0 . A. ( rooks, P. M Maize, J E 
Gerber, and the hostess Mrs. Ike 
Klutts. The next meeting will bo 
at the home o f Mrs. \V. S. Me- 
Nabb, Monclay May 24th.

SMITH - HANNERS

Miss Fern Gower, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Gower. Spearman, 
a  sophomore inthe West Texas 
State Teachers College, was pre
texted in a student recital by h> 
instructor. Miss Pauline Brigham. 
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Gower played in a t*o- 
piano ensemble. The ensemble 
p'uyed “ Nocturne" by Jensen.

It is one o f  the series of spring 
recitals given by 'he members of 
the m usic d<-pr.: . tent.

Musical Program Given 
At Morse Tuesdav

Tuesday evening. May IMh at 
8:30 the Morse High .School eii- 
t-rtained the community with a 
musical program as part of the 
Commencement week program, 
which was well attended.

The Morse High School Band 
i and Orchestra, under the direc- 

•ticn o f  Mr. Wallace Byers, con
tributed numbers to the program. 
The Glee Club, under the diroc* 
ticn o f  Mr. A. B. Reinertsen, also 
furnished numbers. The Glee (Tub 
numbers were accompanied by the 
orchestra. Miss Corrine Foote was 
pranist for the Glee Club and 
Orchestra.

Guests of (he evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. ('. Megert and John 
Amedio all of Burger. Mr. Megert 
operates the Megert Music Co. of 
Berger.

The highlights o f the program 
the singing o f  Mrs. Megert' 

ar.d the accordian playing o f John 
A medio. Mrs. Megert was ap
plauded for many encores and 
r- quests. She was accompanied by- 
Mr. Amedio on the accordian.

It was indeed a pleasure to 
listen to the accordion solos o f 
Jchn Amedio, as he complied with 
request after request. For over 
fifteen years, Mr. Amedio has 
fecured Orpheum. I’antages and 
KKO vaudeville circuits. At the 

- present he conducts classes in ac- 
ctrdian at Borger. Every number 
contributed by Mr. Amedio turn
ed the house into an uproar.

The program follows:
Feld Cornet March, band: Col- 

losseum Overture, band; Bells of j 
the Sea, glee d u b ; Victory March I 
band: One Fleeting Hour, glee 
Hub, accompanied by orchestra; 
There’s Something About A 
Soldier, baud; Chapel in the 
Moonlight, Glee Club accompani
ed by orchestra; Selected March, 
land ; Gipsy Fiddles, Old Faith
ful, and other requests. Mrs. A. C. 
Megert; Dark Eyes, St. I-ouis 
Blues and other requests, John 
Amedio; Dinah, orchestra, incid
ental singing by Glee Club; Neap
olitan Nights. Glee Club accomp
anied by orchestra.

FOR SALE or rent:— for one 
year. Five Room Stucco Mod-* 

em home in Spearman.
FOR SA LE —  1928 Standard 

Dodge Sedan, two trailers. See 
D. M. Jones.

On Thursday May • 0th, Dub 
Hanners, son o f Mrs. Banners of 

' Spearman and Miss Marva Grace 
Smith, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Smith of Spearman were 

, married in Borger. The young 
couple was accompanied by Ros- 

1 cot and Oh( Sparks, sister of the 
bride.

They are at home in Spearman 
to their many friends.

FORMER CITIZEN 
MARRIED AT MIDLAND

Mrs. Vera Harbour, formerly 
o f Spearman, was united in mat
rimony on May 10th to Mr. R. li. 
Petit o f  San Antonio. Mr. Petit 
is employed by the Gates Rubber 

I Co. of Denver, as district sales 
munager. The ceremony was o f
ficiated by Rev. Pickering, o f the 
First Christian Church o f  Midland 
Texas. The ceremony took place 

, at the home of Mrs. Pearl Curry 
at 700 S. Lorraine St. Midland, 
Texas. The home of Mrs Curry 
was beautifully decorated "ith  
fresh flowers. Several friends o f  
the happy couple were there who 
wished them a happy sojourn. 
After a honeymoon to East and 
South Texas they will perman
ently settle in Midland.

, CLUB GIRLS ENTERTAIN 
MOTHERS WITH TEA

The Holt and Spearman 4-H 
'Tub Girls entertained their 
mothers Thursday with a beauti
ful program lea on the afternoon

May loth in the Home Ec. 
sewing room.

The recieving line was headed 
by Misqes Kyble I»uise l-ackey 
and Marguerite Stephen, who 
•vere assisted by Misses Virginia 
'  hit,- and Dorris Jean Russel).

Miss Marguerite Stephen, pro- 
sident, "'as in charge o f the arran
gement -ommittee consisting o f 
Mr. and Mrs. li. H. Stephen.

A host o f spring blossoms o f 
arious kinds and colors provided 

an artistic setting on the lace cov- 
-red tea table. A center o f pastel 
blossoms shed a soft glow to illu
minate the scene. Presiding were 
Misses Dorris Jenn Russell and 
Virginia White.

The Home Ec. girls were in 
charge o f  the decoration. The 
program over which Marguerite- 
Stephen presided was opened "  ith I 
“ When A I-ady Meets A Gentle- J 
man Down South” , Owassa 
Sparks; reading, Martha Delon 
Kirk: piano selections, Jerry Jo 
Stephen; “ Boo Hoo” , Owassa 
Sparks; reading “ Not Fair”  Jerry 
Jo Stephen; tap dance, Billy Jean 
Stephen.

Guests o f the club were: Misses 
Ruby Ruth (jelly, Martha Delon 
Kik, June Reed, Mary Fern Terry 
Dorothy Nell Scott, Kyble Lackey, 
Maxine Allen. Dorris Jenn Rus- 
sell, Virginia White, Owassa j 
Sparks, Thorn Jenn Edwards,' 
Sophia Birdwell. Jerry Jo Stephen 
Juanita Hendricks, Ann Davidson,

University of Texas 1 hree Million Dollar 
Administration-Lit ary Building Completed
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week; is the Lord's Day. How 
(ire you going to observe it Will 
you be willing to stand in the 
judgement and give the excuse 
that is usually given for having 
failed to properly observe the 
I.ord's Day? Then lets not make 
excuses —  conic lets observe 
his day in worship.

W. V. MURRY, minister.

at his home.

GO TO HELL. That’s what 
Rev, Janies Rayburn should broad
cast and that’s what he really said I 
in so many words, but in a sorrow-1 
fill manner, pnd with Oughtn't of a I 
true Christian, who is concerned] 
nbout the lost souls o f  the world. [ 
Raviiurn, acknowledged an 
standing imtionnl character in ■ 
line had the pleasure o f  speaking 
to 21 men at a men’s meeting1 
Wednesday morning at Uncle Rob 
Burran’s store. With more than

\ Glume AXX

DR. POWELL— Eye, Ear. Nose . . .  . ..
and Throat specialist will be at one hundred men lonfing around
Dr. Gower’s office, Wednesday 
May 2Cth. Glasses fitted. Ton
sils' and adenoids removed.
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with a five inch flood. However, 
an encouraging report comes from 
Mr. Buzzard (the elder Frank) 
to the effect that if we have a bit 
more o f moisture soon enough the

town, others inside their stores, 
this man talked at 21 men. He 
was not angered at the gross neg- 
lect, but he was concerned ubout) 
the success o f the campaign that 
people o f  this section are respon
sible for. At the close o f  the ser- 
vices lie stated that ho did know 
whnt couid be done but to let some 
o f  the indifferent people GO 
HELL.

ANNIM
UNION REVIVAL WILL j 
CLOSE WITH SUNDAY 1 
NIGHT SERVICES

It is this writer’s opinion that 
he has one o f the best commercial

harvest in this county this year i items on the market for sale, narn- 
"  ill double that o f  last year. '  | ely advertising. I f this writer had

Another report from Ralph ' the same experience in selling ad- 
llort lists more than two inches vertising that Rev. Rayburn has in 
out west about Homer Cluck’s j celling the GREATEST thing on 
farm. Ralph said lie saw fields . . I earth, he would not have the pat- 
. . entire fields . . not low places i ience and fortitude thnt this great 
standing in water Wednesday j man has. 1 just imagine that if 
morning . . . .  and that’ s sumpin. I went to the. trouble to prepare 

--------------- j advertising for customers, made it
MICT 1  ciTr'r»L-o-r»r,vT . {convenient for them to under* JUST A .SUGGESTION to our stand the advantages, and wee' 

new County Agent. Get in behind | after week and month aft.-
the 4H boys and let s have a good j month, received the same prori
stock show this next year. Thi 
country should take more interest 
in stock raising. I-ast year »‘e on
ly had two boys who fed out 
steers . . . brothers . . . Carl and 
C. P. Archer.

BOYS confidentially 1 can tell 
you that C. P. made a profit of 
$75.00 on the steer he fed out 
last year . . .and I'M gona ask him 
for the fine steer hide robe he hns 
so 1 can display it in my show 
window at the Reporter office and 
let all you Boys see what a won
derful robe he secured from the 
hide o f the prize steer. C. P. 
bought the hide and sent it in to 
Chicago, had it tanned and BOY 
OH BOY but it's a lovely robe. 
If C. P. won’t let me show it . . . 
then you ask him to let you see it

ounced indifference. . . I woulA 
delight in making a speech some
thing like this to some o f  cm ' 
“ You lillie Livered so and so, I’ve 
been trying to help you make a 
success o f your business. 1 like 
you all right, and am willing to 
do all I can for you in my line. 
But dad burn your thick hided 
time, P mthiu experimenting with 
you . . . and if you do not want 
my advertising you can go to and 
stay put . . . It’s waiting for you 
ttnd I'll be delighted to serve, 
you."

U V l
It might stir some people ilib 

thinking if every Preacher in til 
world would g0 0n a sit-do* 
strike, and the population wo™ 
realize that they had to dig i 
the TRUTH o f the Word o f

With practically every organi- s 
zntion in Spearman cooperating c 

{.with, the Union revival, and with a 
nil stores o f this city closing from ti 
10:00 to 10:30 a. m. Thursday "  
and Friday of this week, those 11 

• *n charge o f the evangelistic sj 
services hope to close the cam- ' > 

t paign with many reclaimed and la 
saved people. All missionary soc- P1 
ities, music clubs, literary and K' 
study clubs have postponed meet- D- 

. ing the past two weeks in order I'.1
that members might attend revl- fj- 

f val services. lo
j  Some of the outstanding ser- ^  
Ivices are scheduled for the clos- mi 
lin g  campuign. Rev. Rayburn wRf me 

speak on ‘ ‘ What It Costs Not To P° 
Be A Christian”  at the evening ,nl 
services tonight, Thursduy. Friday ml 
morning Dr. Rayburn will deliver on 
his famous “ Blackboard message" *■'" 
{at the tent at the 10 a. m. hour. ex| 
At the evening hour the subject 
as “ Confessing Christ” . Saturday 
night subject is “ The Most Natur- 
al Thing In The W orld". Sunday J*° 
morning at the 10:30 hour after j. 
early Sunday schol the subject is 110 

L]*"The Church” . In the afternoon 
"Science o f Scriptural life". The 
closing service o f  the revival will 
be Sunday evening, the subject, Na 

>4 n&sgt The- Second Coming o f Christ."
'■* - far Dr. Rayburn exprest his appro- R «  

B  ciation o f the wholehearted co- 
^  operation of Spearman folk, and D - 

especially appreciates the 100 per * c ' 
Cent close-up o f  business houses 
fpi the Thursduy und Friday 
morning services.

With only a 
Building of The

standing feature, 
to lawk stacks, its space 

The

rooms,
Students who

luibliiiif in its

■Library- 
ready for 

furni-

comptroller, 
are two

Invited gu« sts were Messers: 
J. E. Gunn. L. A. Stowe. John 
Boole and G. T. Higgins.

Misses Ruby England, Kathyn 
LuMastor, Ethel Dcakin and lteba 
McLain.

Mesdames: Bill Whitson, M. 
Scott, Tom Allen, Delon Kirk, D. 
L. Moore and Rube Birdwell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Stephen 
and daughter Billy Jean and 
Jane Delieec Scott.

‘ ‘Fear ye not, neither be afraid: 
have I not told thee from that 
time, und have declared it? ye are 
even my witnesses. Is there a God J 
beside me? yea, there is no God;
J know not any" (Isaiah 44:8). j

The Lesson-Sermon includes al 
so the following passages from the | 
Christian Science textbook.— ,
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Identity is the reflection 
of Spirit, the reflection in multi
farious forms o f  the living Prin
ciple, Love, Soul is the substance 
Life, and intelligence of man. 
»hich is individualized, but not in 
matter. Soul can never reflect 
anything inferior to Spirit" (page 
477).

opportunity to ure the

CATHOLIC CHURCH

NEW LOW CHICK PRICES

We shall be hatching throughout May and June, and nre selling 
at these new low prices.

HEAVIES— $7.50 per 100 postpaid
LEGHORNS— $7.00 per 100 postpaid 

500 com ing Monday May 24th

We offer for Monday May 24th hutch: 500 Reds— 300 Barred 
Rocks -200 Buff Rocks— 500 White Rocks— KOI) White Wyan
dotte.*— 500 Buff Orpingtons— 100 Speckled Susses— 150j) 
White Leghorns,— 500 Buff Leghorn*.. 500 Brown Leghorns—5* 
nid 100 Ancona*.

MUNSON HATCHERY
ALVA,  OKLAHOMA PHONE 338
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Catholic services will he held 
at the District court room at 
Spearman each third Sunday of 
the month. Father Andrews from 
Borger will officiate. Services be
gin at 10:30 a. ni.

Church of Christ

Billie study 10 n. m.
The adult lesson will be u lecture 
on the Second Book o f Kings. All 
arc urged to reuil this hook, then 
come and hear it discussed by the 
minister.

Preaching will he at eleven; 
communion service at 1 I :45.

Sunday, the first day of the

U MtSSLL J MAtjAZirit ir.
□  Trua Confessions .............j Yr.
□  PATHFINDER (Weekly). 1 Yr.
□  fetter Hemet b  Gardens. 1 Yr.
□  Ckristien Hereld .............6 Mot.
□  Flower G rew er................. fiMos.
□  Home Arts—Neediecraft.1 Yr.
□  Movie Classic ......................1 Yr.
□  Romantic Stories ...............1 Yr.
□  Screen Play ........................... 1 Yr.

(*)

"vrrrnitj TTWfibl/ . , o . I I f.
□  Breeder's G azette ...............j Yr.
□  Country Home ...................... j  Yr.
□  Tke Farm journal.................j Yr.
□  Cood Stories ........................ 1 Yr.
□  Successful Farming . . . . l Y r .
□  Southern Agriculturist , . I Y r .
□  Illustrated Mechanics . . . l Y r .
□  Progressive Firmer ...........2 Y r t
□  Dixie Poultry Jeernal.. . .  1 Yr.

Cheek J M agazine thus ( z )

M AIL T H U  COUPON NOWI a
Check Ike three naaaiieee desired end tetara Bel | 
with yeur erder. Fill eat eevpee carefvlly. !

STAG
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and  a

MAXIMUM
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both
(or

Take advantage of this offer! 
Rexall money-laving 

It’s limited, so act

Announcin
The return o f MRS. ROBERT WILBANKS and moving the 
BERTHA BEAUTY SHOP to our new location next door to 
the Wardrobe Cleaners.

We have moved our Modern latest equipment from our Sunrny 
shop to SpcnrmRn and "i l l  be in operation to give the public 
the most satisfying anil highest class work.

We especially, feature facials anil manicures at very attractive 
prices.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY— we will give a facial with 

Joon Yeast pack for $1.25. Manicure for 35 centa—

Bertha’s Beauty Shop
On Main - -  Neat door to the Wardrobe Cleanerr
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•  Newt picture* in rotogravure of combine* at work In 
nany crops and many place*. Get proof from ewnon 
■hemtelves that Case combines get more groin from the 
field and put cleaner grain into the bin . . . for a COM
PLETE JOB in every combine crop. Nothingloeetlvoeyou 
all tho gains from combining. Big edition 
get your copy now.
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A recent bulletin coming from 
e  Agricultural Adjustment Ad- ting 

nii|j»tration gives Hansford land 
uwni-rs an opportunity td earn 
additional revenue on lands where 
,the wheat failed and the land of- 

ers a wind erosion hazard. The 
practices that are necessary to am| 
earn up to as much ns 75c per eni v 

V acre are listed below in the copy 
^ governm ent bulletin. One item 
in .this list that is n bit confus- 
ing Is the contouring payment.
The payment o f 25c per acre can 
be earned for contour furrowing (’ itv* 
even though no crop Is planted.

County Agent Hatton states 
j that it is imperative thnt farmers 
a come In this week and sign-up 
1 for any or nil o f the new pro

grams. since the work o f  check
ing the land must be completed at

tearly date. He makes the sug- 
tion thnt individuals who are 
doubt about their respective at'V-t 
gram come to the county ag- ,|t.r 

i-nts office and take the matter up —i.v ' 
direct with officials here. "n terat

Sorghums or Sudan seeded in 
1937 in combination with or fol- r  
lowing listing or terracing, ei- liIT IV  
ther drilled solid or listed in rows 
not over four feet apnrt. Must 
make good growth. Heads o f  sorg
hum or seed o f sudan may be re
moved, but all stalks must be left 
on lnnd until May 1, 1938.

(Note: Cannot be drilled un
less it hns been listed in 1937, 
prior to being drilled.) 50c per linwoor 
acre: » »d  h
25c extra can be earned If p lant- j" 
ci! on contour. " “ d oci
20c extra con be earned if plant- l' vt> ‘L 
ed with basin lister. " a~ ,s*'1

febums or Sudan seeded in 4 he : 
Riot in combination with ducted 
1 or terracing, planted ei- .Mortua 
Llid in drills or in rows not ° ’c 
|feet npnrt. Must make good Brinkm; 

Can remove heads or “ t Gnrr 
and seed of sudan. Ferment 

cave stalks until May I. cemeter 
per acre. He li
Listing or more com- Jne ucf' 

” '" n|y called damming listing M>-s. L.
on cropland in 1937 ° »e  son. 

1PProved basin lister whjch wood, h 
#22*** lister furrows at regular in- Mary Bi 
,i Furrows to be not over Mrs. N

'■npHrl. 20c per acre. Kansas;
_y_ iCreliminnrv application for Muskogc 
yim-nt on the above practices Lulu Bo 

and also on Soil Building Prac- and thre 
J  ices Nos. 21, 22 and 23, may be enu and 
submitted on nil work completed Muskoge 
by June 20th. This preliminary Gastinea 
Payment will amount to 85 per and five 
cent of the money due on work latives n 
fcpmpletod by June 20th. The ba-

-will be paid on the regular W a m il!  
TJTriication for payment. This 
doc- not moan that nil M  mu.<t M a ch in  
l)v completed by .June 20th, but 
that the preliminary application 
can cover only work completed Some 
by that date. Plote dimthe publl

—------------------------ -- . o f  some
After a driver sees a hazard <n pavement 

le road ahead, the car travels waking * 
.f*,1v (10 feet, if going 00 miles bill impe 
icr hour, before completion o f officials 

,he foot movement from the gas y ny ;n(]{v 
to the brake pedal.— Texas Boost- pt,blic in 
er. rested an

An eight hour day for house- With tl 
wives is being advocated by Mrs. o f  paverr 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. The pre- ham ( ’our 
►ident's wife thinks the wife who rock by J 
stays at home and carries on all will be p 
the time should be paicl a salary. jRcrosa T(

This villi
net

m a u k i s h o p f . \

?


